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EASTLAND CO.—Area 925 square 
miles; population 33.981; cotton, fruit, 
poultry, dairying, natural gas and oil; 
Cisco is headquarters for operators 
of great shallow oil field; churches 
of all denominations. CISCO DAILY NEWS

L l'M E  X L ON -BROADWAY OE AMERICA" CISCO. T E X A S , F R ID A Y . O C TO B E R  31. l 'O ) . SIX PAGES TODAY

CISCO, T E X A S -1,614 feet above 
the sea 5 lakes eater; a rail exile; b 
pa-, rd highway fU b ; 127 blocks of 
brick streets; good hotels; A-l public 
school* and Randolph College- no 
mosquitos*, no malaria or typhoid.

N E M B E R  22»J.

GUSHER MENACES OKLA. CITY
ounty Judges Organize in Demand for Relief Action

oup is IN
SESSION AT 
SWEETWATER
k Appropriation to 

Finance the Local 
Drouth Issues

WF.ETWATER. Oct 31 Tw enty - 
ir county judges, county conunis* 

rs. county agriculture agoits 
bunkers convened here thts 
ling to consider the formation 

county organization* to urge 
y to call n drouth session of 

It stale legislature. Judge C C. 
hompson. Colorado, v ho presided 
*r the group explained the special 
■Sion would be asked lor a slate 
iproprlatlon with which to pur- 
lase county warrants issued tn the 
louth urea.
A committee appointed to draft 
ilutkna was to report this after-

Counties represented at Uie con- 
ivc were Taylor. Nolan. Fisher, 
arm. Coke. Lynn. Foard. Crosby. 
Hi kens. Mitchell and Scurry.
This organization of rounty nidges 
unity commissioners, bankers and 

nc«s men is the outgrowth of the 
i ment started by the Eastlmd 

ounty Bankers association to se- 
t aid for farmci* in carrying 
•mwlves through the winter and 

•king a crop next year. Guy Dab- 
v. of Cisco, was made presdient of 
e orgamralion ai n imoks meeting 

Eastland and later headed a 
cup which held n conference with 
ivernor Moody on the question 

lowing the conference with 
edv a niD« meeting was called 
Colorado where decision to eftcct 
i rganlxattoii o f county officials 

push the project was made.

IT DEPENDS ON YOU

"Every little bit helps" may 
b< as trite a statement us some 
of the popular maxims of Poor 
Rlc.iard's Almanac, but It i- r  
less the truth with regard to 
this building stimulation pro
gram that is bung advocaled nu 
only in Cisco but all over the 
country. The most logical place 
to start tn reviving depressed 
conditions is at the |>olnt where 
the depres-ru  is felt the meat 
seriously. That Is In the build
ing trades. And the most satis
factory way c f pushing the 
economic engine off the 'dead 
center" upon which it has slop- 
lied is for tho.a who own prop
erty to start righ, tv w upon the 
rei»air« and the improvements 
that this property undoubtedly 
needs.

This is not a cgU for under
taking big things. You do not 
have to build a home, construct 
a large building or expc nd in
other ways hundreds and thous
ands f delists to have a pait in 
btineing back to normal con
ditions tliet are becoming stag
nated But it is a call fer con
certed effort on the part ol the 
cltlz: nship ol CL-to to begin 
right now to d : these minor re
pairs nnd Improvements that 
have been contemplated. Pcr- 
liaps you have windows that 
need adjustment, screens that 
need painting, a room that 
needs ixiperiug. a roof that must 
b< stopiied ot leak- a new plunk 
to take tile' place of a rotten r 
broken one. Each of these Jobs 
may cull for the expenditure of 
only a dollar or two. But mul
tiply that job bv a thousand and 
the d liar and a half that you 
spend Is transplanted Into a 
vital force for. the recovery of 
pros|>erlty hi Cisco.

If nothing else build a chick
en coop! Join hands v.ith your 
neighbor in t its movement and 
between y u the oid wagon can 
b pulled out of the rut and 
started going upon new and 
happier road. Now is the oppor
tune time to put an end to thts

blues business. These things 
must be done- sooner or later, 
w hy not r w!

O c’ tlng down to a thereagh 
analysts of any condition which 
we term "depression" we are 
certain to find the crux ol the 
problem in YOU. YOU are tlie 
most dtlfleuli factor in the en
tile equation. N ' .ilng can la- 
done without YOU. The brazen 
assurance that the world can git 
along without YOU Is true 
enough us far as it is meant to 
go but beyond that it L u piece 
of idiotic sophistry. YOU ha e 
., :»• p i. .bihty o  i if 1 ili and 
YOU are no Its- important than 
y ur ubility to fultill that re
ap: visibility Is ersential.

The c.ty ha* taken the leader
ship In tills movement to assist 

• local labor to a more pretperou* 
plane. The city conunbaicn 
qiiltr easily could have ordered 
tlie new initni) lir.iise at f--,ke . 
Cisco, tht new curbing and sido- 
wa'k construct I n on J avenue 
built with convict labor, saving 
hundreds of dollars in outlay 
but it chow to contract these 
Jobs o that the citi/cn working 
man could benefit, realizing that 
by this action It could b<st serve 
the interests f Cisco and best 
administer the city affair- It 
has another project nearly ready 
for the undei taking, several 
hundieds ol feet of sewer nnd 
water mains extensions, and 
this work will be carried out 
under the same policy.

Good cltlzi nship isn’t needed 
when time* are good. Unfortu
nately that Is when tlie most f 
us prefer to be good citizens, in 
spite cf the fact that it requires 
astonishingly little to be a good 
citizen. You arc a good citizen 
when you reccgnize that your 
best interests are inseparably 
b nnd up with the be*: Interests 
of your community and ate will
ing to give yourself a dinner.

Think it over and you will call 
in the carpenter or the | winter 
tmd nave that little repair woik 
done tomorrow!

evelopment of
Cotton Impeded i

DALLAS. Oct 31. —Colder weath- j 
bringing light to heavy frosts■ 

peded cotton crop development tn I 
rthwestem Texas during the j 

fek ending today, the Dallas News ; 
, Id today in it3 weekly cotton re- 

Damage is expected to be con- 
'Table. since rains preceding the 
d wave made late bolls sappy. 

Most of the cotton is being snap- 
d. running from 2,000 to 2.500 
unds to a 500-pound bale. On 
e whole the crop is much lighter j 

-an a year ago. With clear cold i 
ather harvest will be renewed I 
rly next week.
A splendid fall season has cn- 

iiragcd heavy planting of fall 
jrain by Tcxus farmers and it is 
"(liable that there will be a sub- 
-antial cut In cotton acreage nexf 

■tar.

MATERIAL AND TRADES UNIONS 
MEN CALLED TO MEET TONIGHT

MRS. LEE IS 
BOOMED FOR 

STATE SEC Y
Support of Prominent 

Political Leaders Is 
Given Her

£>up|x.rted by outstanding lead
ers In the Sterling rank*. Mrs. R. 
Q. Lee of Cisco, wlic of the lata 
Congressman R. Q Lee. is being 
prominently put forward for ap
point meni to tlie ofiice of secre
tary of st etc under tlie ensuing 
Sterling administration where .-lie 
would succeed Mrs. Jane Y. Mc- 
caUtutL— Fui till- T.a*l srvcralTeeek* 
tlie movement ui behalf c f  Mrs. 
Lee has been gathering strength 
net only in west Tcxus. where slie 
i* tlie more prominently known, 
but throughout nil other sections 
of the state lu which she hie made 
favorable lmpressloiL- through the 
various social ui.d public acuvUtc > 
in which she has been rngwjrrt

Assurances of thi* support have 
been conveyed to Mrs. Lc.- directly 
from many quarters, while the 
movement in her behalf has be
come so well organized that she 
may be regarded as the outstand
ing possibility for the appoint
ment.

That, the movement in lier be- 
half is being earned forward with 
her consent was admitted by Mrs. 
Leo in a statement to the Daily 
News today. She herself is ac
tively cooperating With her cup- 
penere and stated emphatically 
that slie will accept the appoint - 
ment If tendered. While tiierc Is 
no assurance that the position will 
be opened to her there ts every 
iwssibility. it was indicated, that 
Mrs. Le-e will receive sincere con
sideration in the appointment of 
a new secretary. Stic has backing 
of strong political ligurcs through
out tlie state and her friends are 
confident that tills support will 
have tremendous influence upon 
Mr. Sterling iat making his selec
tion.

Fun All R ight— 
But no V iolence

"Yeung people may have all 
the fun tonight provided they 
dc not carry their pranks be- 
youd tlie bounds of reason."

id Cntcf of Police W M MU- 
Irr today. '•Destroying proper
ty or disturbing the iieace will 
li 't  be tolerated,”  the chief 
stated and there guilty ot tiiese 
viola:ions are apt to find them
selves in sudden difficulties.

We warn everybody to have 
plenty cf fun in celebrating 
Hallowe'en but they do not need 
to damage property and molest 
other people to have fun." Chief 
Miller said

Hallowe'en pranks have not 
be; n *o violent or destructive 
tn recent years, however, and 
local police are not looking for 
any* great amount of trouble 
tliis evening.

OIL FIELD IS 
MENACED BY 

BRUSH FIRE
Flames Rushing Upon 

Petroleum Field on 
Three Sides

SANTA PAULA. Cut Ott 31 
Fighting a towering brush fire on 
three -ides of the Montebello oil 
field in Ventura county, weary 
crews of firemen prepared for their 
lust stand today as the flame- 
rushed toward an unprotected pet
roleum field a few miles distant 

More than 400 men. tncludim; de 
piltv wardens, volunteers— and— oiL

rmed Forces Push 
Against Tribesmen

TOKIO. Oct. 31. — Infantry forces 
nd gendarmes from Horl Joined 

Sic policemen of the Mtisha district 
oday in a triple offensive against 
*!e warring tribes of head hunting 
berigincs in central Formosa.
A lesonnaissnnco by a group of 

bplaree that dropped bombs with 
-lllng effect or. the savages' village: 
as followed by a heavy bombard- 
■ent from artillery o n  the mountain 
ides.
Several of the tribesmen's towns 

4'ere captured, but the natives had 
•ct lire to the huts and destroyed 
heir supplies before fleeing into the 
Ills The forces of the law pushed 
leadlly into the Interior of the 
angles, the Aborigines making a 

nasty retreat before the modern 
capons brought into uction.

R AD IO

FRIDAY'S FIVE BEST 
RADIO FEATURES

Copyright 1930 By United Press 
WEAF (NBC network) 6:15 p. 

m C8T—Moment Muslcale.
WJZ (NBC network) 7:13 p. m. 

C8T—L. B. Turner: Negro Songs.
WJZ (NBC network) 9:00 p. m. 

VST—Armstrong Quakers.
WABC (CBS network) 9.45 p.

m. CBT—Phoenix Hosiery Program 
WEAF (NBC network) 10:00 p.

n. CST—Vincent Lopez Orchestra.

Members ol trade unions in Cisco 
and material and supply men are 
called to meet this evening at 7:30 
on the roof garden of the Laguna 
hotel lor the purpo.se of undertaking 
a program to stimulate a repair and 
improvement movement in Cisco 
this winter. Some ocncrete Ideas for 
such a program will be presented 
wills the pros|>ect that a campaign 
of the character will be aggressive
ly pushed during the next few 
months.

There is a great amount of repair 
and Improvement work upon real 
estate here that needs to be done 
and civic leaders seeking to prevatl 
upon the owners of this property to 
do this work now rather than wait, 
for the effect that it will have upon 
employment conditions and. the 
economic condition In general.

By next spring conditions In the 
building trades will have become 
such that the situation will take care 
of Itself but in the meantime condi
tions this winter are due to work 
an even greater hardship upon the 
working classes than they have dur
ing the past 12 months. With money 
available through building and loan 
associations and the costs of mater
ial and labor much cheapei than 
they have been or win likely be next 
year the present is the most oppor
tune time for making repairs or 
needed improvements the mast 
economically. At the same time the 
benefits of a general revival of 
activity in the trades will be con
siderable, It is declared.

The campaign under consideration 
is aimed at including a multitude of 
emnll construction Items, rather 
than any large project.

Big Lake Oil Wells 
Ordered Shut In

AUSTIN. Oct. 31.—The State 
Railroad commission today Issued 
an order shutting down the deep 
wells of tlie Number One Oil cor
poration and the Big Lake Oil 
corporation in tlie Big Lake fields 
of Regan county until November 
10 or until arrangements are made 
to conserve gas that now Is being 
wasted

TODAY FINAL 
DATE FOR 50- 

50 TAX PLAN
Today is the final dote upon 

which Cisco tax-payers n ay  take 
advantage of the city's offer which 
permits partial payment of city 
taxes. One-hali o f the annual levy 
paid today will automatically ex- 

j tend the remainder of the levy un- 
! til April 30. 1931. without penalty 
and interest. After today the en
tire levy must be paid by February 

! ! or penalties will be added, 
j A surpilslngly large number of 
I Ciscoans have already taken ad- 
i vantage of this offer. It was stated 
at the etty secretary's office.

Pecan Course at 
Stephenville Ends

STEPHENVILLE:, Oct. 31.—Pecan 
i Growers of Texas and Oklahoma 
! concluded Friday their four-day 
! course in pecan culture sixmsorcd 

by the School of Agriculture of 
: John Tarleton coll'ge.

The course was held in conjunc- 
; tion with the Brazos Valley Pecan 
i Growers association.

Cooperation of
Texas Tendered

I AUSTIN. Oct. 31. — State Labor' 
Commissioner Chnrles McKemy to- 

1 day tendered Col. Arthur Woods, j 
1 director of President's Hoover's un- j 
1 employment committee, the lull [ 
j co-operation o f the Texas labor de- i 
I •-artmvnt In meeting the situation. 1 

"I do not know Just what assist- 
| ance this department can give" said 
: Commissioner McKemy. "We will 
wait suggestions from Col. Woods". 

Commissioner McKemy expressed 
| the opinion that the nou-eniploy- 
; ment situation will be more acute tn 

tlie state as the winter advances due 
to the drift c f unemployed from the 

north before the rigors Of climate.

TALKED AT 
AUSTIN

AUSTIN. Oct. 31.—Mrs. R Q 
Lee of Cisco, widow of tlie late 
Congressman Lee, is being actively 
and extensively sponsored in West 
Texas, according to well-informed 
|>olttical discussions here for ap- 
IKiintment as secretary of state in 
the Sterling administration.

Leaders of the Sterling campaign 
in the western part of the state 
arc said to have endorsed this ap
pointment, as well as the influen
tial friends of the late congress
man. Mrs. Leo was defeated for 
her husbands unexpired term by 
Thomas L. Blanton when she 
sought to serve a short time In 
congress.

If appointed. Mrs. Lee will suc
ceed Mr:;. Jane Y. McCallum of 
Austin as secretary' o f state. Mrs. 
S. W. Meliarg of West Texas was 
the former head of this depart
ment of govrnment.

Young Lawyer Found 
Dead in His Room

AUSTIN. Oet. 31. — Just having 
completed successfully tile state bar 
examination here. Lie body of Lloyd 
Templeton. 25. was f und in the 
bathroom at Ills hotel here la. t 
night.. Templeton was a graduate 
c f New Mexico Mi’.ltary Institute, 
the University of Texas and Cum
berland University.

Justice of the Peace Bryan Blay
lock, who Is conducting an Inquest, 
said that there was cyanide of tou
ts.■•si utn in the re in. There were 
also some notes fantastically writ
ten.

Templeton's body has been taken 
to San Antonio. He Is the son of 
Judge Howard Templeton, former 
member of the cyurt of civil appeals 
there.

Families of Miners 
Are Looked After

McALE8TER. Ok.. Oct. 31. — Red; 
Cross workers continued their In-1 
vestigation today of the needs of i 
families of 29 miners killed Monday 
n'Tht In the Wheatley No. 4 coal 
mine explosion.

A picked crew of rescue workers 
entered the mine last night and re
covered the last two bodies in the 
mins. They were identified as Nick 
Zontlc. Jr, and Richard Faulkner

BANDIT TELLS 
HOW YOCUM 

WASCAPTURED
KEWANE.E, 111, Oct. 31—A 

blonde young bandit whose -nule! 
belied 111* reputation as a deapera- i 
do. today Uid officials how he and . 
tluee comiwnions kidnaitcd Earl L 
Yccuni. millionaire Oahu banker, j 
held him for ransom and were1 
outwitted by the b..nker's wile in- '• 
to releasing him without collecting 1 
a cent.

Witn Vern Algreen. 30, undo; 
arre.-t here, and Orville Whiskers, 
another of the kidnapers, tn Jail1 
at Cambridge, more than 200 state 
county and city police continued 
their hunt for Lloyd Winslow.said 
to be tne leader, and Harry Wins- i 
kers. Orville's brother and the j 
fourth member of the gang

The officers spa-ad out fanwise. 
over tills entire section. I I

Heavy guard was maintained 
over the Yocum home at Oalva j 
os the kidnapers had threatened 
to bomb the house if any member | 
of tlie gang was arrested.

Algreen. was bitter over tlie 
manner In which he and Ills com 
panions had been outwitted into 
releasing Yocum in exchange for, 
a package filled only with stick*

" I  hat made us mad," said Al- 
gren. "und we decided to get some
thing for our trouble so we tele- 
phoned Yocum tliat up}lit that if* 
lie didnt meet u* on the lone 
tree road and give us the money 1 
we would bomb his house."

I based by rulin'
A squad of police kept Yocum's 

appointment on the Lone Tree 
road. The three kidnappers were 
waiting. When they saw the 
kluvkl uniforms they attempted to 
escape. There was a pursuit along 
the country read. Shots were ex
changed. The kidnupiiers' car 
crashed through a fence. The 
three men tied on foot. Algren's' 
trousers were torn as he climbed 
through a fence.

He was sitting tn an old farm 
house near here, attempting to 
mend the torn trousers, when of- 
llcers surrounded and captured 
him. He liad lost his revolver in 1 
the flight and he had no pants 
on. He could hardly resist arrest. 
Even the excited oilicers had to, 
laugh.

"\v e were suckers." suid Algren.
We read m tile papers that Mis. 

Yocum was followlnu orders andi 
refusing to cooperate with author-: 
Hies. Wc figured the money would 
come easy. Wc thought sure she 
was so scared she wouldn't dare | 
double cross us. Then we let 
Y’ ocum go without first making j 
sure the package contained money." j

Mrs. Yocum’s announcements had 
licwTvcr, apparently been a ruse. I 
Slie had called in Insiicctor J. A. 
Newel of the Illinois Bankers' as
sociation and arranged with him! 
to trick the kidnappers.

O n llle Whiskers had been cap-1 
lured after he attempted to nego- J 
tlate with Ed McGee, a farmer of! 
near Neponsc, to rent a house tn 
which to keep Yocum. McKee 
refused, told officials of the re-, 
quest, and Whiskers was arrested, i

Al'TOIST KILLED.
AUSTIN. Oct. 31—J. C. Bird. 25. 

of Leander was killed and L. 81- 
Cluck c f  Leander Injured when an 
automobile in which they were rid
ing overturned a short distance from 
here last night

workers, ioua.'it desperately lust 
night and early today to save the 
M( utebello Held, and with tile aid 
c f (ruck equipment saved the der- 
ricks from serious carnage for the 
time being

But the flames, fanned by a ris
ing wind, moved swiftly toward 
Orlmes' road, ’ ll- last break in the 
brush between the fire and the Oak 
Rulgc oil field. Between the road 
and tms Held lies four miles of 
broken brush, and firemen were 
doubtful if thev could save Ouk 
lidge hould the blaze leap this gap

Against this new threat more than 
inn nten were drawn from the Mout- 
<b»!lo oil field to line Crimes road. 
Hampered bv lark Of men. and the 
fact that their present forces had 
a linos’ reached the limit of their 
endurance, fire officials admitted 
the situation was grave.

New Fare in Effect 
on T. P. Tomorrow

Gusher Field ’s 
W orst Menace

OKLAHOMA CITY. 04:. Oct 
3! -Spraying gas and o;l ove: 
'he cuv. tlie wild Morgan gush
er today created the worst men
ace of any unruly gushe- tn 
ln.-tory of the South Oklahoma 
City field.

H**re ls Mu- ex'ent of the
threat:

1. Entire wholesale district 
menaced.

2 Danger area of one quarter 
of i mile about well established 
and only worker* admitted.

2 Railroad service disrupted 
All ixi <ciigrr train* were forced 
to halt, get a head of steam and 
run through the danger area 
with l.re* doused. The well is 
only a quurter of i mile from the 
EL *y pa*«enger de|*a

4 S.x schools closed because 
of m e danger aliening 2.500 
children
— k,—A.r liner> altered course u -
nvo.d aas-filled air

(5 Tin- Oklanoma Natural Gas 
maintained a crew to cut o ff ga* 
t a any customer in the affected 
area that violated orders by 
lighting a fire.

7. Seventy-five drilling wells 
in the vicinity were shut down.

8. A southwest wind blew oil 
■ pray into the heart of the city 
Mo'erists were obliged to stop In 
tr-atfie and wipe oil from their 
windshields.

SMALL ARMY 
MUSTERED TO 

FIGHT WELL
D a n g e r  Feared by 

Drilling Opponents 
Is Reality
OKLAHOMA < ITY, OhJa, 

Oet. 31. — A company of na
tional guard-men was held in 
rradinev. to a*»l»l in the fight 
of the wild Morgan gusher flow
ing out of control at the edgr 
of the city at noon today.

■Adjutant - f.rneral Charles

Insli'uticn of the "educed fare of 
two cents per mile upon three Texas 
and Pacific passenger trains be- 
t'.uen Fort Worth and Big Spring 
will be done tomorrow The reduc
tion in the rate was authorized by 
the state railroad commission re
cently after the road liad declared 
that it would lx- forced to remove 
three 'ranis between the point un
less It was given some means of 
competing with private automobile 
traffic parallel with the lines. It 
argued that the reduction in the 
fare would induce many people now 
using private automobiles to make 
use o f the trains Instead, and den
ied that the move was onr to gain 
advantage over regular bus service.

3,000 MEN ARE 
IDLE DURING 
DOCKSSTRIKE

HOUSTON. Oct. 31. Three thou
sand men were idle and tlvirtv 
freighters were tied up at docks 
today as a result of the sudden 
strike ordered last night by the 
Loneshoresmen of four Texas ports. 
In Houston abbut 1.200 men were 
affected.

Shipping at Houston was affect
ed to the greatest extent, as there 
are fourteen vessels in port sched
uled to clear with cotton and other 
cargo today. In Galveston eight 
ethers are tied up and about 1.200 
men are without work. Corpus 
Christi and Texas City are the 
other two ports involved.

The strike came at tire conclus
ion o f a four-hour meeting be
tween Longshoresmen and Steve
dores and representatives c f  the 
maritime committee of tlie Hous
ton and Galveston cotton exchang
es. Thursday tvight at Galveston. 
The strike order effective 30 min
utes later was announced.

It wa* unexjiected. Inasmuch as 
thr Longshoresmen have been 
working on a lower scale since 
October 12. when, after six weeks 
of negotiations between tlie Steve
dores and Longshoresmen. a new 
agreement was signed by the mar
itime committees o f the exchanges.

Longshoresmen officials said Fri
day tliat they never intended sign
ing the agreement as long as the 
rate on leading general cargo or 
West Indies and Cuban steamers 
0)ierated by Lykes Bros. Steam
ship company was based on coast
wise loading. In tlie past it liad 
been considered deep sea leading, 
they said

HIRED SLAYER 
SEEN IN DEATH 

OF DETECTIVE
KANSAS CITY’ Mo O^t 3L—

Bell.-f that Conklin, slain
ptlvate tnve't’gator of Kansas City, 
Kuv. whose body was found Sun
day at secluded -pot cn the Kaw 
river near here, was killed by a 
hired murderer who acted for a 
wealthy Kansas City business man 
was expressed todav by detectives 
who have been Investigating.

A search ha* been begun for the 
alleged -layer in the Kansas City 
underworld, and police were said to 
be delaying the arrest of the busi- 
ness man. whose identity was with
in Id. pending arrest of the killer.

An anonymous Informant this 
week told Kansas City. Kas„ police 
Conklin v.a- hired bv the bu*ine*s- 
man ;o "frame" his wife, whom he 
wished to divorce because of in
fatuation lor another woman. Then, 
it was said. Conklin became dis- 
custed and went to the wife to tell 
her of the plan. He lefied the busi
ness man it was said, and asserted 
he would help the wife contest the 
divorce. The decree already has been 
granted bv the Jackson county cir
cuit court following a sensational 
trial

Conklin was told by the business 
man. it was said, lie had a way to 
take care of trouble makers." Conk
lin was found dead two days later.

13 Persons Killed
in Earthquake

ROME. Oct. 3!.—Thirteen persons 
were killed in the earthquake which 
occurred along the northern Adriatic 
coast yesterday, according to of
ficial reports received here today.

It was believed that the injured 
would total severa’. hundred. IIsere 
was considerable property damage.

Sentgallia suffered ni st from the 
auake. Ten persons were killed 
there. Three were killed In Ancona. 
Twenty t'.iree ( i Senagalia's 275 in- 
1'ired were rcjiorted In serious con
dition.

Hundreds of residences collapsed 
or were badly damaged in the quake 
area. Loreto reported that too 
houses had been destroyed there.

The fact that the center was In 
the Adriatic sea and u.-~t on land 
prevented a major disaster observ
ers said.

Mathews Catches 
118th W olf Today

A female wolf, captured new  tlie 
Charley Pence farm on highway 
No. 23 northwest o f Cisco, was 
brought tn by F. B. Mathews, 
federal wolf trapper, this morning. 
This was the 116th wolf destroyed 
by Mr. Mathews during his work 
a* a trapper. He has also taken 
32 bobcats. .

Itjrrrtl, commander of thr na
tional guard ordered Mirriff 
stunlr* Roger* lo nutlvr a survey 
and report by lelepnonr immed
iately.

OKLAHOMA CITY’ . Oct 31—A 
wild oil gusher, spouting trust* of 

' -iiilammaolr oil and gus. tlireaten-
cd this city's wholesale business 
district uxlay, stopped truffle and

i Imperiled Uvea
Ail available city firemen and 

expert oil well workers were mus- 
lercd in a battle to control tlve 
well which emitted thousands of 
barrel* of oil aud millions of cubic 
feet of gas.

The wild well is known as Uie 
Morgan Petroleum No. I C. E.

' Stout gusher and is located not 
i far from invaluable wholesale
i houses. concerns and railroad 

proj erty adjacent to the heart Of 
■ downtown.

All forms of traffic including 
! train*, automoolles and iiedcstnans 

was barred from the endangered 
area wiide workers began a fignl
against the forces o f nature.

The well spewed millions o f cubic 
' ieet of gas tutnes plainly notice

able in tlie downtown urea 
Splotches c l oil fell upon priced 

i automobiles. Inflammable build- 
1 mgs were coated with an oil mist. 

Authorities and oil well bosses 
faced a life-risking ordeal similar 
to their 11-day batUe when tlie 
noted 'W ild  Mary" gusher ran 

, wild at Uve city limits. Ttveir task 
-va* increasingly precarious today, 
however. The current uncontrolled 

| gusher brought a fire menace un- 
uppreuched before

Firr Threat Serious 
Fire department officials said 

tliat a spark from an exhaust 
might ignite the gas clouds and 
start a conflagration tliat would 
sweep the southeast part of the 
city already smoked wlUt oil.

The production estimates on the 
huge gusher which ls located seven 
miles northwest of Uie famous 
wild Mary Sudik gusher tliat flow - 
ed out of control 11 days, .showed 

' it was a greater well than tlie 
Sudik gusher. In 40 minutes fe 
flowed 3.000 barrels ot oil in tank*

, This flow Ls at the rate of 96.000 
barrels daily. Gas volume was 

' estimated at 65,000 cubic feet 
daily.

Roar of the well could be heard 
in every section of Uie city which 
extends erg lit miles north of Uie
gusher location.

At mid-morning when the haze 
usually lifts from the city, the 

! sun rays were cast with a yellow
ish halo caused by oil mists. Tlie 

1 clear day was smudged with oil 
; jiarticles that held billows of white 
| gas In alleys and air in residen- 
j tial sections had Uie odor of tliat 
' in the heart of tlie oil fields 

Guarded Against 
Tlie wild flow was Just wtiat op

ponents of city drilling liad ptc- 
I Hired several months ago wlien 
I they fought encroachment o f oil 

wells on city projierty. Since tliat 
1 time, however, permits to drill

CONTINUED ON PAOE FIVE

W E A T H E R

West Texas — Fair, rising tem
peratures tonight and Saturday- 

East Texas — Fair, slowly rising 
temperatures in west and on west 
roast, irost interior, tonight; Satur
day fair, warmer.

Flying weaUier Texas and Okla
homa — Clear. Light to moderate 
shilling winds. moaUy easterly lo  
southerly, at surface: fresh to strong 
shifting mostly easterly to northerly 
up to 5,600 (set; fresh to 
northerly to westerly at 
levels.
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water the crew of the -ohooner Carranza readied shore to 
tell :ui extraordinary tale of seeiiijj its ship -|>lii in twain and 
sent to the bottom by a bolt of lightning’ far out at .-ea.

There fails to come to mind. Mid newspaper files havej 
not furnished a precedent, for this unusual sea disaster. 
Rarely does lightning find a tarf>*' in the .men ocean and 
this is the first eye-witnex- account of the destruction of a 
ship by heavenly fire.

Tlie wrecking o f  the Cananza may have cleared up the 
mystert of many o f  those shins which hate gone to sea 
never to return and leaving no due as to their fate. Survi
vors of the Carranza e>va|M?d ■ nl\ I ' 1, uuugi: <*’ minute- 
and then lily  by good fortune and action.

Might not this also expli n some < our Mageiiies ot 1I1 
air from which none has survived to tell the tale? Many 
planes have crashed in storm- • mm no apparent cause. It 1 - 
r hazard aviation must consider, although at least one -< iei 
tist hHs argued that no plane in flight h . e\» 1 i>et n ot serv
ed to accumulate a sufficient charge o electricity to attracc 
lightning. Even if airplanes are immune from Vulcan’s I»olt - 
the latter still furnish an alibi f"r  the e; ith-bound.

----------------- (»-----------------
The final i- mi the pumpkin and the grapes are in the

keg.
-----------------— o ---------------------

Four short weeks until Thanksgiving, turkev and tin* 
end of the football season!

--------------------o
If the “bu\ now” movement can keep things moving a 

week or two longer, the "do your Christmas shopping early”

men? or replace the federal free
employment servlc.

Th official believes that the do
llar tnreni closely In touch with 
. 1 1  cultural conditions over the 
rtnte, through the cooperation of 
over #K) regular reporting agencies 
Is be.1, fitted to deal with the de
mand c.hd supply of tarm labor.

T E X A S  TOPICS

CLASSIFIED ADS
Quick Reference, Inexpensive Ads That Are a “Clearing Howie"

for Your Needs.

E POLITICAL ANALYST 
N Oci 31 Sam D VV

By
A U aiJi' u * w *’ [

L< A. b#i«. made an able legislator,! 
prison official, and now is making 
an out.-t.indlnti count) judge, was 
■ visitor under the big dome from 
Un nhnrn He's boss of the first 
bocceseiul concrete highway tnthe 
.-tatr. and ’ lie advocate of more 
of them.

slogan will di> the rest.

D A IL Y  BIBLE B E A D IN G
I Tim. I

What make- the tired business tmm tiled '1 Being called 
a profiteer when business i- jrood and inhuman when lie ha 1 
n<> orders with which t<» pa? wages.

La-A • i-
Kn .’u'.ota* man 

at.’ -dlv and
imirde
;.«yer>

OTHER OPINIONS

Sonu* 01 the 1c iislutive but guns 
" ui re silenced election day Sen- 
..tci* Tom B Love went out. look - 
hi- li aaot! r office* Ftepresen* 
alive Cecil 81  ary. one o f the Ivouse 

leaner.-. ran for another office. 
But Sen.ito. A J. VVlrts. who rc- 
tlt - !b>m the uptier house drop- 
:kscI out voluntarily without hunt- 
l&g any oilier place.

Senator Wirtl is a ireciurnt vital* 
t r lo the va'ehou.-.* on legal 
Lusitlr v As tlie leader of the op- 
posf1 r.ii in* kept hi.*, temper and 
he Icujht to a ilnialt every inter- 
. u*:y battle that arose on iiolicy 

que.-tiens. He will retire witiiom 
hiving made an enemy and with 
the triend-hip and good will 01 
every colleague.

CLASSIFIED  
AD VER TISIN G  

R A T E S A N D  
REG U LATIO N S

a l l  CLASSIFIED advertis
ing e, payable in advance, but 
'bp j MAY be telephoned to the 
-lsco Daily Heart office and pmd 
tor as soon as collector calls.

RATE'S Tw'. cent* per word 
fur one time; tjur cent* ptr 
word tor thr e times; eight eeut* 
P< r w< rcl for six limes.

CLOSING HOLR: Copy re
ceived up to 10.00 a. m. will be 
publi-lud the same day.

TELEPHONE 80 and place 
your copy with understanding 
that payment will be made at 
nice, collector will call tlie same 
day or day following. Copy v 
received any trout Irom 8 00 a 
m. until 5 00 p. m.

Lost— Tound—Strayed I Agartmeats far Kent

LOST Ladles brown leather puree 
between 701 East 14th street and 

Oraliam sanitarium. Notify BUI
Hunt! 1 701 East 14ih street Re
ward.

Automobiles for Snle ............A ...I*

FOR 8 ALE or TRADE — For a 
coed closed car. a 1930 Chevrolet 

I truck, now at work on road out of 
Abilene; lor particulars call at Rays 
Filling Station on West Third street.

Itirds and Pel Animals i*
FOR SALK Young meat, rabbits;

frying s i* , try one for Sunday 
dinner, you'll like It. 40c lb., dressed. 
Telephone H. VV Locke. 772-J.

FOR RENT’ Newly papered fro
apartment. 40o West lltli.

FOR RENT — Apartment
garage, rates reasonable. 

West Sixth street

' A l l
>l|

FOR RENT Four room funiisj
id  apartment and bath Call 

for information
I nrnUbed Rooms

FOR RENT — Furnished rocnf 
t i l l  West Seventh street.

IFiusrs fur Kent

FOR RENT —Furnished home Ft! 
room modern, lock aaruge. nil

$ 5 0 .0 0
R E W A R D

paid. Cheap to right partv, RussiJ 
Hill Store.

FOR RENT November 1. n,| 
modern live room brick coun

cil paved street. Cisco Lumb-r 
Supply Co.

VILM-ellaneous for Kent

'“rpired
u;rerv 1

es w»:.i 
; y>*sor..'. 
» sc net

1 KIM It M. Ml) W I) >1 \TI
Tex.i* ha.- « Id’ v\ . !ili  ̂ intent u

supplIy tuiul- lo nlatch federal aid
V ui ex«ii*;ia I.Hfd 1fumls from

Itnnd niilii naii/**.- the Tex
-Thi* condition an<1 >txl.u> at impm
i tKlt*! al aid hiylm ay niiIfaifi* i> liet
niii hif. "  ay- « i ere no •

KM  FAN I I I  
ON B IT R O Il

Any liidu trial experiment i» m- 
lerest.ng; and the one now bein; 
ror.diictcd .n Detroit may even
tually stand out a- the most m- 
'rrvwtins cne of the year

IX'trcli’s new mayor was elected 
on a progragv calluit. >:■ th relic.

[•Mi jh*-e n f w hich 1- to  of unemployment He lias som.’ai ev. : -

jc - t ■ awiVe hem uo larthcr lu> 
ar-iea ..in. implications Wi. n 
mi .op ! • lo* it at it. It is 0 :1

u  tee Utopian dream of a lx- 
hctir du\ .’ ikI a five-day week ". 
seek-; to meet the -pcctor of *in- 
empkmen'., not by creating .n ■ 
wtrk. but by making more Jot), 
cut * . til** work that alrea-1..

■T.'lent *»f the nece.-- TO fire th;- pledge by mduc’.nv 
tint> ah.i tvKtc! di-lrict Uv rltv'  1,‘»dlnB *ut,'mobtk' nu,k*

Mighwiiy- mugazin ir-. to re jlijcr  their pregram mi

To b  Mire, tite trade umems s 
v is on calls for hi^lvcr wage* did 

■. *!' .. i] lament, and this, in
as to provide s-vme

itit! the* I'lii’oly state

4 , “t4trryrr
■ availalile th« 

to states lvf*.,e il vv. 
I9ID. " it • Uriel' U* a--i-t ir 
economir condition- "  In < 
farmei*- ir» *lr*iuth districts 
er« but are clamoring f**i \

i eite m l
mial app

d **tln

ei ent **! the designated  and i: t>. worth wh, . had :a the
how tlve pro>*ct i> t.v.t Yc 

aie taking -1 
k: it recilon, Ju-t 
men action n nr 

quenccs.
I

overt it. rent 1- l. king steps 
:ti**nn **nt <»f federal aid few

available r;i .lulv

wmchlng 
makes om.

T a" auto plants w. e v 
jiari time, and lullv 7.V.0OU 
were cut cl work VVlu*' the m 
ufuctuiTi*.- d.d apparently, wa

25.000 extra tile iih ire ot things, can not b.
lire-ent situation a' 

the manufartur ?ri 
step in t lve rig lit di- 
’h'.’ .-t'.me. and thnr 
*.a\«* extensive eonse-

■*> ii* in "  th e  p i . - e n t  d '*p!’e.sst*d divlcis thv ».imc umotint o*. w r.s x* h.. to
to  g iv e  e m p lo y m e n t t o  smohg a „reatcr number ol men. r.«u- . In

.illt ting-up of jobs con 
m e t unemployment 

industrial depression.

Texas Where men are men 
.uni i.c.nen .,. * goveraora,'' wes 
tin- bant ;- slior time ago.

I ne tneory ihst the newer, more 
,.1'ogrewive, ! aster-growing wen 
its; ;;ds more readily to the ad- 
vanccmcnt of women ui iiolitical 
a 1: airs a  no. borne cut so tar aa 
. ccu<i ai'Lon ol East Texas and 
West Itxtti is concerned Ti*xa.s
thi* >e**r win have five feminine 
legislaL.- All U 'e aie from East 
T.xa- Tliey arc I11 the house, 
-vl Hdcn M ore. re-elected Mrs. 
N R Strong. Anderson county: 
Mr- Lee Roun.ree. Bryan. un*l
-ft e'..i. li T -  ii.ivlu - Dallas.

Ml- M u His N< al was re-elected
to .. • sviwve.

The only woman lawmaker from 
what may be cai.ea tlie west was 
Mrs Laura Burleson Negley. San 
Amon.o and -he n .Tilled to ask
Jo: another term.

till will be ui office January' Ft 
•i' Ulgn noon when the 42nd legis- • 
latnre convenes. Mrs Jaiv Y. Me •. 
f'alfum. - cretr.ry of state, again 
•Ml! preside at the organization ci 
tilt* hocus ii representatives. 81ie 
w, n't preside long for the m o w ; 
tune of btis'ne.s will be the uivani- 
111 us eloctlun of Fred H. Minor a . 
y e a b r . to take pL.oe as soon a- 
tlie members are sworn in.

And it .sc'-nv more than proba- 
Lli* that when t’ie new ad mints- 
t’ atiot comes in. Mr-. McCallum 
it’ll will je eecrelary o f slate, pro- 
vided aht- tv _ willing ’o  continu.
! er aervlce to :tvc -tale.

F-r any mlortiiation 1. uding to the
an\.st and conviction of party or 
turtles who took cow and yearling 
from my iw:-'urr cn tlr Scranton 
read about t.irec* miles fr *m town, 
knewn as tlie old Dillon piaev. ubou< 
three weeks ago. Cow was medium 
sir. Jei*sejr. very light red or cream 
color i.nd whlti. coming 4 years ,kl. 
should have calf by now; and Jer- 
-iv y,nrlliig -»ecr dark br wn. 
w. igt*. .lb at 4uo pound-. Or will 
pay 85.00 reward for any information 
leadlr.-: to recovery. VV D Breelieen. 
Daily News Office.

FARM TO LEASE Have 170 acrj 
uts d sandy loam on highway; lj

acres in eultivalkm. seme botim 
land .OU under hog wire, plenty 
water. Cm!1 W F W'dker. phone 25
or 253.

Daily Ncf's and Amer.can ar 
Roundup want nds are a good uJ 
ve-t merit — Phone .Th or i!i

News wan* ads brine rew.it*

s o u r  1 0 1  h a lf Train Schedule
Whether there will b* ray con

flict In Texas trytnr to innk.* it* 
1938 Ceniciuiinl uu event of world I 
i iclc rer.own. and tlie effort 1 1 
five the state a l.ir,T show in / in 
the Chic to Fair of 1933 probably 
will be Lnv-hod out at. r meeting 
here November 7 of tm- t h . c a 'i  
l.iii s Trxa.. "'imnilt'ec'

M tTIII
H. in.' niu.'.c individual pumpkin

pits for Hallowe'en Phone 49!-VV
c ; . - iin.-o win. ;i iv  not t'nnii-

1 * *i 'ills* lllt'l.!- In (In.
It ii* hBother reiniJl.ler lli.it F**\:i» annual appmti. nment

• d fed aid under tl ie recenl m l *.f y<■ 1 re -- is ST.iyOJSMt,
out uf tile liital .t > i21 >7*..l KM . ;tJ !< .1 —.il t ■ t'.e state the larg-.-t
bunt ever u|.|ii npriate*1 by * . inure'** J ; | annual distribution.
Texas Hijihwnj - m.ire izine make* th dimment:

•Te.\Hs will have ;a ha.xl time m tinjr th is allotment on
fin annual ti.i.-i- not t<> k.ij taking ni<i\ ntnre* <•!’ federal aid

tha’ • her*' would be part-tlmi 111110 the same tiling be done to 
joh tor uaniy in- i.itl c.t full-tini s un.mp ..men* caused hv 
vibs ;ur a lew A- an experiment m *'*h: 1 .. si improtementsf M iy 
ihl- ni«*. prove (Try .-isniilcant. not tin- temporary, emergency

.V- matter ot lac*, anyth*: ; if - : ■ p.-. >* mct!ung that 1
that hapi»e:is :u till Deirart ac- *<rtli hanging on to and develop- 
ury di at u> imixgtnni Dt’rmu m. •when nrimil conditn 11s jv-
duruu he LoT 13 (oars, .-m i 'ur M: it net lead to a -oJ’ -

iiem g Hcivamuc' hrl< ic  
pviPIKJSe ot n->i>tiliy! ill <1

tire

; '•? p.v ttilni >Ie f<*i' the

fuive bcccmr a sert ol luboraton. 
wherein new industrial met hoi* 
can be tested tor the nation as i 
wliol.* Miu-s prcTiK'tlon g ' 1'

T i l c c  i-  atlu llir i b a r- start t.iere Itgh  wage . nd ra.il!
profi: s wcri first applied on a bi ? 
scale there. The whole median- duiai 
•zrd era takes Its lone firm l> - ; in v  
t rotr yea :■*

Tins ptoposltian ol dividing lip

perplcxm

majrazine

• at.'l fe.lern l ni.l iiuiirey cbillur
■ . i>’ iu • ..ii i**r;iu-*e* ivilentl ;ii<l is lim- 

il* <1 l< • al aid dues nut |uitTici|iate 
;u • I'ti-it inn ui’ rijrht-nf-virtv.

"it- intended 
uujih i vliel'.

if*?** to  1 •** iim ken. it tin* «-*li'• >; t T exas llijrlivvav 
kn©tvs wbeieof he -;ie;i!\-:

“ It just i-n't j 
fop dollar mi hijrhw 
iteti to $15.19mi ih?p
in {treliminary costs -*!<*h «* foi 
AUFve> -  am i p r e p a ia t io n  of plans.

>'!at* II rh 1 '"Tin < 'i'!'e lol'iiMin remind.* Texa*
that "it 1- e !>........ ... 1—ion t** tie up the entire
aimnr * t !*• nr 1 e\ -rt c on vvliii ti lire federal jrov-
erni J»ii V. ill inatcb doll;. - * That Mould leave us with no 
money to do anytl.itur else and no money to take care of tlie 
hijrt - th;;’. a.. • ,i . iei'.d aid iirojects; that it’ we are
jfoiny to ml I mi*, l oiicyv "  1 t! • iederal iiroiects then vt**

. i e  IM-' to  d o  a -  th e  fed era l lo break up tlv ii!an to 
h ig h w a y s , in t\ jk* o f  c o n s tr u e -  Prtntta* plant m the s;a 

-tru c  '.ioli ,-tiall l>* d o n e ."  
n

-l**ed up construction in 
*.u "hen -tate road funds

tion cf one of the mo 
problems d  the day?

All of this, no far. is only con 
lect re <:i course But the thlh • 

v r. .1 of va'.,hci|lg. Jp>t B:-»
tvh liappens In D* leu 
the next few month- irw.v 

inonrously imixirtant in Oi* 
that fellow.

—Big Sprbvg Hcr:i|:l

Mi*. H( ii u Mu .re. Oulveaturr. 
nd Mi-s Margie Neal. Carthage, 
his yea* -h ireo 'la diatitictlon o. 

lieliiH tnc firs: women ever re- 
tlectid t.i l'h'Utlve fiosts. Th* 
. is* w rerun uwim ker wa« Mr. 
-di'T Jjrpicin - Dalles Slve was 
r rxfcl; d DalL.s is the line 
'.l:< ?e have sent t>o leimnin** 
:cp tFyy attvs t . the lawmaking 
1 .*iy. in the election of Mrs. 
Hhchr*. an able lavver 'IL* year.

TcTcpirYie 799 about how 10 win 
the $25 00 cash award.

■in: dtiin' aiv M >odv bclmltilstratirei

IF  YOI W A N T  IT 
IIONK K IQ H T

Mattr s s Ret.'ovated, 
Rug.- Cleaned

Independeni Mattres.w 
C om pany
I'liune 4112

STATE OF TFXAS 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND

TO T'HF CREDITORS OF OEO 
R WILSON .11*  CHA8. OOBEK.

iv-r tin* a City C.itsviv Clsc'o, 
T('.us:

You are Im v< be nuifird that on 
Tiiis<:..> November 4. 1930. at 2:00 
p. m . I ill offer for sale at public 
outcry to the liiglrrst bidder fer 
cash, reserving tlie right to reject 
any and all bid ., the following des
cribed property:

On. .’> room dwelling and lot 
One 6 room dwelling and lot 
One 7 room dwelling and lot 
One -et of luusl.old furniture 
Said property being situated oil 

lots 3-4 A* 8. Block 65. at 305-307 and 
'too West Tenth streci. in ihe city of 
Ci.»co. F.asilaoid county. Texas This 
-ale to take place at location o f said 
property -ubiert to any and ail cx- 
istiiig lien*.

J A Ford.
Trust .a*

KAIIItOAl* TIME TABLE

Trias a n d  F a r i f l r
Chan • • In acheduie Texa* 

Pacific Rjr. C o , effectfvr 12 01
m . Sunday, March 16.

T ad
Train
No. ii Trxa* nan-re

Depart
4 9* aid

No 16 Tire Ti x a n ........... in 29 a ii{
No. M ....................... . . . , , 1 10 ,in|
No. 4 ............... ................. 4 19 |. H

No. 5
West

12 !JI an:
No. 7 Texas Rancor 2 40 ri!
\n. 3 ........... 12:50 pm. 1.10 pm
No. 1 Sunshine Special . 5 03 pm

No .36
3I.-R.-T.

8o-.it IiIkm nd ..12:44a n
No 33 Northbound 2:54 a n

N. E.

Turkey, cranberry sauce, pumpkin 
!>!*’ for dinner Sunday ut the Oubles

C. *
.leaves f l ' c # .........  ..
Arrive Brrckenridge 
Arrives Throckmorton 
leaves Tbroekmnrtoo 
Arrives Brerkenrldg* . 
I.eaves nreckenridge . 
Arrive Cisco ..............

. ,  .5 no e r 
. .  8 ;0*i a 

9:00 a.
.. 930  a 
..11:00 a 
..II :30  ■ n 
.12 30 a

ur:

CRACKS IN THE DOME
By ROI 11 ICAt, ANALYST

just Im'iMiie a bureau iluvvn 
jroveinn -i't -av- i*i i.atfins • 
tion :md in dwitlinjf .>u what 1 

If ctimw tly uuoted c  
federal iniuit will not .i*■ 
Texa- until i.ftei the ;V
a re  fii'indsn’ agtiin.

AUSTIN. Oct :il. Union 1 
ers will g j bc.ore Attorney O acr
al P, be p i  Botibitt in an eff>»; t

put a 
e prison

lor operation by convict labor in 
. 1  . . 0  manufacturuig -late printing -u, -I* ii-<»u u tiniuted that th.* ^

I'H lv \M>
WinnAa|ailis c ity  ..f f iu id  

li.m  d o ila r -  'v o r th  *>f lu e iie d

< l lO \ K I .  M iK .
hav*' a - ,  im'.led a list «.f a mil- counr 

.iii/lii impruvenrents and will r<i- 
’ ate .ui.-. an onir the ; »: jji1..• <rivtntr fuirt time work t<> 
an * -timat d lO.in’to nr I'.OtMj n 11. Pick- and shovels in- 
-teaii o f  in.i ..ne! will I*.* u-c.l. Tlreii* are h" brejid line- or 
- " i : "  • ■ lien- lV tmit, ir. . it*>i"..l>i 1*- center, and yet tlrer*'

They will claim a ruin.a by h.- 
r.vn department* ni..d(- by a :*n- 
mer official, will prevent the pris
on plant s operation.

W B Arnold. San Antonio, 
rttarv cl tlu> state Printing Trad 

11. v. in com.' here to confei 
v. itn At’ orney General Bobbitt. 1 
became known ;.nd ask hi in for .1 
ruling on the coruaituttonal |-o- 
(i-i 11 firaling with state prlntln

ma. ii! uiiihig the university, accord-
l l . t' Juu.e B n H Powell of 
Au- :n 1 resident of the localchap- 
• r of ’ h. Texas Ex-Students as-
i oe'wtton

The . meudment w ill iiicreii-c
revenue- ei tire university iK*n:ia- 
nent fund 111 interest S320.00'. tc 
$640,000 a v< ;.!', as the permanent 
endowment rows Judge Poe.*'!! 
Iiointed out. lil ts le-senin« the re- 
quirernerr finm tsx sources oi 
’ •inis fer Dip growing institution.

P R I N T I N G

H’ V.,*ire 1S0 ..1OU e r - 1 c i w 
vies a - be in g  idle.

Fievor.N show tii 
to supixul tbeuiselve 
ity. Ueyai’dies* of , 
out o f  this army >.f 
re lie f a jfencie- n.>t\ -irf»| 
sinyrle jiersons. He reminde. 
iTieu hav * learned t" e\|ie< t 
them  de]NN)it in s.a -ir- 11: - 11 
over." A wax'* earnei wh" 
waire earner who i.-, pint Ire.

icpi-’ i **. 1 with m unicipal ajren-
Ar: 16 See. 21 of tlie constitu

tion says .Ail stationery and print
ing except proclamations ..nd such 
printing ta may be done at the 

■ . ’ a loi'it.v h a w  —* * tar neen able <jcaf niid dumb asylum—shall u* 
(1*.* tall itv w ithout appealing to char- jwlormed mider contrac: to t* 
t i- M, ..r Murphy o f  Hetroit Hay.- Btven the lowe- responsible b u - 

inemp!'

C<-<. re B Terrell, commlssioaer 
u; i'grtculture. iiropost-, that a 
-tu’ gency for cmpiojoneiit 01 
(..Foil picker- sind other farm 
l-»lx;r b operated tlircugli the lie - 
imrtmenl Ir wouki either sup vie-

* : .mianitv the r**cojfnized or;.
•ire  .........ami lies and l«mn ‘ ‘ h ^  ,ff‘fcu,(1’s " ", , , fisted tha when an filer! w.

TIRED AND ALL 
OUT OF SORTS

rejMirtei that Detroit won- nvide ,-vcral years ago to e-tabli I. 
• . -e coF'litiolls and nio-t of a s*ate printing plant, til* attor- 

t** build a reserve to tide them wy general’* department rt.i
f;t !- to provide a reserve is a 
v . n -him)) conies and this

tliat this re*ctten forbade it 
Apparently an effort to in-

Arkansas Man Tells of the 
Good He Gets From Taking 

Black-Draught.

apl'l ies to works■i - in c<>iin’ ry a-
a

well fii- in < i

Dlst \KI)!\<. \ HELIEF.
Anothet of the o|rl preiufti. e- or suirei

inir disease and it- CUp* stands re|iu<baled
health -eivice i.li 1 let i*-. armouncin  ̂ tl ie scit
that it is ltearh •Inay - um.cces.-ary 1t»r ;t s
Ironl home for ;i CtllV t’..r tulrerculosis.

Science hits d i.- c. iv■ •red that there in no

in the public*

tnis .(cclkm was indicotad ui the 
aimoiuvcemriil of the state prison 
printing for dcpaitment* and in- 
tirutions it could secure 

cotnncitive bvciclnig.
Until th< union ullxials nad

eral Bubbitt withlieiri romir • 1 
the ma't/r

Preceding Texas own Ccntemwfie in weather
lo  ei!:* tu ; e|. ■ and t! ..* t * old relia lile .rem edies o f  rest, Expr-iuon m 1936 a -rare «omm:
nniii-i.-liinii food  and intefl a**nt n u r-in ^  are sounder m edi- tee will meet in AutUn November 
cine that an painful pilg v  are.* in -• arch o f  health and 7 to plan the state’s pai-tlciticuion 
-trenjfth. in the Chicago World’s Fr.lr of

. . . . . .  j . ___. .  -a - , 1933. according to none- , r»-|
•fust w hen  th e  p .■ •! 1* ,1 Leen fu m l>  c o n v in ce d  that tu - bv Austin rnemb rs cm*.h’-

• •eivulosis cures i-e 'iu ir-d  1 -e it  m ountain  air. W asiiin g too  Chicago fair c-ommitree .ire T 1 
expei-ts di . iv e: that th** ’v s .i ! ! -  >i’’ - anatorium  treatnient fo r  i3avi*. F' w stcrenber^ and Will 
sim ilar clauses o f  patien t- are about the sam e fill o v e r  the 11 Mayes .1  Austin
world and n- -.vhere in tlie I fite.l States repardless of ell- *'**'*" ‘i  •' ’. , 1 , , , ■ , of tlie loo director* of the Tex.iI,a le  id t :i> BO -tate h . - md it nece--; ry to g-o outside 0eil.#nnlgl Tl¥ ,tare commitu-j
it s t** it> "t Itf’ sancltuvi'irn.  ̂ to a-s>ist lK" Chicigo organization

I } i ru>' > t»riiViTs iifw h o )^  to  thousands o f  su ffe re rs  txi freuin^ money from Texa* for! 
who fear the m onth - oi years in hoepitAls far from  th eir  ^*r *•’* apixitnt^d by Go 
horrif s than the il^ ea sr  itse lf. T h ey  now  the fig h t m ay r>̂ 5
Ire m ade without isolation from  friends and fam iliar sce n e s  ’ rhed*ordw  ^ “ * “ *1

Mena. Aik "If there 1* a bet
ter laxative medicine made than 
Thrdford's Black-Draught. I vc 
never found if. and I tried a good 
many before I began taking Black- 
Draught about twenty years ago," 
writes Mr H F Miller, who lives 
on Eleventh Street, this city 

"I am -atisfied with Black- 
Draught When I feel all out of 
sorts, my feet seem to feel heavy, 
and I tee! tired when I haven't 
worked: and I get a bad. slimy 
’ acre hi my mouth. I Just take two 
or three doses of Black-Draught 
and I feel better

I have found it good for mdi- 
geMioii. in fact for about every
thing it is recommended for we 
Just keep it in the !louse and use 
it for biliousness. headache aud 
such ( omplxunts I rec ommend 
R ack-Draugh! to other*

This well-known medicine ha* 
been in u.-e nearly 100 years, and 
1!* popularity is constantly in- 
< Teasing, as growing sale* clearly 
prove

Get Hie genuine see that the 
yellow pa Kage bears tlie name

■*<41

J t -

r '

Permit us to create a per

sonality in your printing

work . . . such personali

ty as you would prefer m 
the human salesman that 
you would employ.

\Yc plfiii find print . . . booklets, 
in -ifits , suit's hills, broadsides, an 
nouncem ents, o f f ic e  and fa cto ry  
form s and supply estim ates on any 
kind o f  printing.

SPECIAL PRICES ON

Business Directory
Plumbing

JACK WINSTON
Guarantee Pl'.inioinjt and Oa 

Plttin? at a rea-o.table pricr 
us figure yotir worx. No Job M 
ctnan and we have the caparltj 
for the largest.
Phone 112. 711 Wect Ninth

J. ©. K LAO AN 
Civil Engineer and surveyer 

Waterwo:ka Sever. Hlfhwaya
Street P.mr.g. Dome 

CUf Han—P. O. Bax 13.
cisco, i m i .

Real Estate
CONNIE D AVIS

Real Estate
RENTS. LOANS ANC 

INSURANCE
7901-2 D., dray Btilldlnt

Insurance
J. M. WILLIAMSON A CO. 

General Inxnrmnee
City Hull Bldg. Tel. H(

Announcement!

ENVELOPES AND LETTERHEADS

CISCO DAILY NEWS

and with.‘it the* extra c*X|x*nse of th** pursuit of a Hfieciid poured out that Texa, had taken'
clim ate.

W hat an aiipnllinp toll in hum an life  have p re ju d ice  and 
superstition  ta k e n !

--------------------- o ---------------------
C U  E TO MISSING SHIPS.

A fte r  row in jf «  d ory  fo r  72 hours w ithout food  and amendment will lower the cant of

»  prominent part in : he Columbian 
World Fair at Chicago in 1993 and 
in the 8t Louis World . Fair 

Instead o l coming the taxpayers, 
the Uni verity  ot Texas permanent 
fund investment const it utional

T h ed ford 'r

_/or Coni l i pht iO .
Indigojtion Biliotimovv

CISCO AMERICAN AND ROUNDUP
(W eek ly ) Otoco chapter No. 14 .

A. M-, meet* on 
Thursday evening of 

.  month nt 7 p m. VUItln 
ooomnnlona nr* ewrdlaijy 

turned. JACTt BOMAN. !» - . *■> 
JOHN » .  F A T T X R S O N .-------
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EVER-READY TRANSFER 
&  STORAGE CO.

Long Distance Vovlng 
Oi! Fiejd Hat ’Jng.

PHONE 7M.

The R o t a r y  clu« 
meet* every ThnrsJ 
day at Lagunn Hob 
Private Dining Row 
at 12:18. Visiting Ho  ̂

lailtin* always welcome President 
J. B. CATE; secretary, J. 
SPENCER.

Cisco Comma ndery, E. T j 
meet* every third 
day of each month 
Masonic Hall. OEOROB 

BOVD. comulander; JOHN F. P *T* 
TERSON. recorder.
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Transfer and Storagel

Lion* rlub meet* ei 
Wednesday at 
Hote> roof garden »t 
12:15. P. B. GLENNI 

president; C. E. YATFBj 
secretary.

I Kin
a

Cl »oo Lodge No. 59C, A. Fl 
At A. M., meeD fourtW 
Thursday. 8 p. m. HAY
WOOD CABANE8S. W. M.; 

JOHN F. PATTERSON, aecretaryl
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Five Regulars Missing as Loboes Go Against Bobcats
i  h i

v If 
111

KIR Y SENDS 
MASSENGALE 

TO HOSPITAL
fagnon Out W i t h  
a Rib Cracked in 
Scrimmage Session

'Tiic depleted ranks of the Lotto 
Grullon tomorrow afternoon ad- 
bore avalust a snarling. detc-- 
Dined Bobcat. ,x.ek under the 

pot: l handicap that the gold and 
(.lack it a.-, etc erlenced since the 
jjgy;; >f 1921 when lu ll the mem- 
ert ot 'he first eleven wen- eu 

|ih:> Adeline* in a crucial lntor- 
Istnct coiltcet v. uh a Dallas 

Pleven. In fact the current eleven 
»i!l play tomorrow vndcr aii even 

her- handicap llutn that. Five 
lit ‘ lie stalwarts j f  «he eleven tha’ 
lliir.ed the season lor tile local , 
i.-ot only will not play tomoru.v 
bu- the team that takes the field 

|ilU do so with the rememl.ranc- 
|  a defeat.

Disaster which fell lute a thun- 
prbo'.t one Wednesday evening not

■  long ago teem’, destined to 
otell '  lth th« Loboeo Wcdtu-s-
»5 tlie nightmarish spectre struck 
f.nn and yesterday he reiwated 

li, blow Wagnoa. oulwark at 
lief; tackle, was removed Irom the 
Ini-ur of possible starters when he 
[cracked a rib In scrimmage Wed- 
|l. <ii> Yesterday a chance blow 

ism the hand elunUuited Waverly 
|lfa- eiigule. « hc.e work at lett 

l i  a.-juv*’ tin- Buckar.ius last 
rek vi as oik* c f  tin- bright s]>on>

■  tlie Lobo iHcture A bone in 
iut- of tlie wtngmans 1 unids was

;en during blocking practice. 
. xih Chapman had allowed no 

n.rv.mage yesterday, fearing just 
|fuc1i injuries Instead the boys 
nre i>ut to light workouts and 

sy blocking sessions But hi 
pite o f precautions the evil spirit 

the Loboes took a hand and 
tt Chap with only six o: the 
Titulars o f two weeks ago with 
rhlt-h to meet the Bobcat assault. 

Steen Has Bad Leg 
Tiie fifth man tv be lost for tills 

kame U Steen. 200-pound guard. 
Iiiiose injured leg tuts not hn- 
|;to.ed. 8 teen was unable to play 
].n the last lialf of Jie Brecken- 
ftdge contest.

So of tlie eleven men wliv made 
p the spectacular machine with
■ Inch tlie Loboes began this sea- 
»n O. C. Ray. Joluuiy Coimeil.

IWaverly Massengale, 8 tcc-n and 
iWagnoti will be missmg tomorrow 
I Tlie loss of these five men is the 

. -st scrlou., blow tha' could have 
|b«tallcn. 1  lie very backbone oi 

eleven has been removed and 
would not occasion surprise to 

nd tlie Loboes with a second de
fat upon their record alien the 
antest Is over. Angelo lias what, 

taled h weak team this year but 
tl team as it has Is intact and 

it. tying upon its home held upou 
occasion iliat has always in - 

reu the Bobcats to suiierhuman 
llooiball. Two years ago the Lo

is. with a complete team rated 
•tend touchdowns above tile Bob- 

Ittts, met tlie Concho pack ui>on 
[their liome field during Dads 
p a y ." The fathers of the Angelo 
[players were seated on the side
lines where their boys could see 
Itocm and battle, not only for the 
11-.am and the school but for the 

!: ide of their dads, and tlie Cisco 
|team was tied 13-13.

Another “ Dad's Day"
Tlie occasion tonioiTow is Mnu

ll., r.
Every Ciscoan who can go to 

?an Angelo tomorrow will be need- 
Playlng on a foreign field, 

heartened by a seemingly end- 
lies* stream o f misfortune, lacing 
a foe wiio ts lns)iircd to the limit 

pr ability and fight,, the Cisco 
eleven will take the fietd tuider 

I grievous handicap.
If tlie Cisco team can get over 

I tills handicap and return victor
ious from the Concho city it will 

|U- showing a true championship 
spirit Tlie defeat at Breckenridge 
showed Just how Imiiortant c m  be 

1 two men to a team, but the loss 
of five against 8an Angelo is a 

[blow that no high school eleven 
can be ejqn-cted to readily over
came, even against the weakest 

(opposition.
And San Anglo has always been 

[callable o f  at least one upset dur
ing a season.

3 H 0 H S 5 U D E S  ' S S m
REST PERIOD

Tiny Plane Seeks Altitude Record

Henrxj L.Farrell
The Unknown Soldier* 
rpH K  man w lie tarries tlie bah 

cels th« headlines. Tliere 
are glowing stories of his runs 
thrnuslv broken Add* Spoils 
writers call him "a snaky-hipped 
ghost of the gridiron." There are 
long stories of Ills prowess at 
crashing his way through the 
enemy line, or running tin- end-.

Hut for every great hall-cur
rier there is at least one blocker 
without whom there would he no 
ball-carriers at all The bio, ker Is 
lh>- unknown soldier of the attack, 
lie  < tears the wav for the man 
with the hull. Ills ta-k is mure 
Important than the ball-carrier’s, 
betaine the operation he per
form - O i l  tlie enemy tomes lir-t. 
mid it he fails, the ball-carrier is 
going to run into trouble every 
lim e.

When you lead of touchdowns 
from kickoff. or of batktielil men 
•nabbing punts ami dodging anil 
twisting 7*t yards down the Weld 
to the enemy goal, the hall-tar- 
rier u-ually is written in glowing 
terms. Hut whenever you read 
of these deeds, be sure that a 
number of unknown soldiers par
ticipated in that lotiihdown, and 
without these men it never could 
have happened

•  *  •

Friedman's Speech
^K VK ItAI. recent happening 
*- luing this strikingly to mind 
Never before this season have 
there been, it seem*, so many long 
inns «ith  kicked - and punts. Not 
only iu minor game- has this phe
nomena bobbed up. but iu impor
tant contest* between the big 
league teams of toot ball Another 
reminder was furnished iu a re
cent speech by lienny Friedman, 
the former great Michigan quar- 
terhai k.

Friedman spoke of Brown, the 
n.au who played center on the 
Michigan team in the rears when 
Friedman made his reputation. 
Brown never was given much ot s 
tumble by the writing people Yet 
Friedman spoke of Brown as one 
o f the greatest football players 
he ever saw. When the attack 
went over Brown’s sector, he near
ly always did his work, taking out 
tha man iu front ot him, clear-

DID YOU KNOW T H A T —
U  WITTMKH. assistant 

coach at Prinetion. who 
will be head coach next year 
when Bill Itoper retires, 
says the Tiger line will be
come better and belter. Sat
urday by Saturday. .
Maybe by the time tlie 
Tiger meets tlie Bulldog 
the line will be working 
pretty well . . . That is
the only game Princeton 
wants to win. anyway. . . . 
After Illinois look it on the 
chin from Northwestern, 
the Illini players eiytisuled 
themselves with the reflee 
lion that Notre Dame would 
revenge the liikilig Zupp s 
men took train the Purple 

. After the defeat. Cap 
tail o'lai itoblnson's ta- 
th-r. w';n tam e-from  Teyas
'O see tlie struggle, asset

Huff ii lie though' any 
defection of his son's wav to 
blame for tlie trouncing 
. . and 11. Huff. Illinois'
kindly athletic director, re
lived his worry with a few 
sweet word-.

iug the wav for a halfback to 
dash through and make yard* and 
a name. On the detense. Brown 
time alter time broke through and 
nail'd  the man with t ie  hall hack 
of the line.

Not many people remember 
Brow it The name of Friedman m 
known from coast to toast.

flow many paswes could Fried
man have thrown had not Brown 
held back the man opposite him?

How far could Friedman hava 
mu with the ball, if the man play
ing opposite Brown had broken 
through and nailed Benny behind 
the line before he could get 
started?

The country I* full o f "ord i
nary'* •  linem en— tackle* and 
guards— and ends who never 
achieve the notoriety of a Fried
man. Moat of their work is done 
unspectacularly. like stage hand* 
who prepare a great scene. They 
are the unknown heroes, unmeu- 
tiuntd doer* of mighty deed*.

BIG DAM 
CHATTER

The pep squad and band of tlie 
lilgli school want to go to San 
Angelo tomorrow to lielp the Lo
boes win. So far they have been 
having untold difficulties in find
ing ways. Cisccans who plan to 
drive t.o the concho city tomor
row should do their part by tak
ing as many of the youngsters 
with them as ixnwible.

• • *
Now I* the time to get be

hind the Loboes in every way, 
with every ounce of vim and 
vigor and help them pull out 
of the si >ugh into which they 
have fallen. Any body can root 
for a winning team but it 
take* a real sport to get in 
end fight when the times are 
darkest. The 1 .oboes have been 
-Duck as no high schoil team 
has been struck by disaster. 
Five of the regulars of two 
weeks ago have been removed 
from the Uneup that will go 
against San Angela If this 
isn't a serious blow, what 
would be? They nerd support 
against the Bobcats. They need 
to feel that Cisco is behind 
them and has confidence in 
them.

eleven tlial used the Buc karoo for
mations. Tin.- Uajt. played Die 
firs<l quarter and scored a couple 
of touched owns. In the second 
quarter the Nubbins coach sent 
in a octnplete new eleven which 
a'ttoimdcd tlie Albany team by

By L. 8. CAAIFRON
Unit' :i Pru-s fc'ta If Corif.-ixuidcnl 
NEW YORK. Oct 31 -Moving 

Into Nc .ember, leading college I 
teams of tlie nation are taking 1 
sumetnlng approaching a breathing | 
s;x*U. |

One of the greatest games of 
the season should com " off at ’ 
Iiexington. Ky . where Alabama and I 
Kentucky, uudeteated and united 
and each seeking a southern con- 
icrcnce title, will come to grips 

' before a wildly excited crowd
In the east there's a game of 

quite some moment at New Haven.
• Liar.meuth's White Indians winch 
, haven't been beaten or tied, will 
■ play a Yale eleven winch has lost 
to Georgia and which w as tied by 
the army.

1 Fordham's undefeated, united uud 
un.-cored-upon Hams Mill meet an 
Improved V a t  Virginia team here. 
The service elevens have what 
should be breathers, at my ploying 
North Dakota and Navy. West 
Virginia Wesleyan.

The east's leading contribution 
to the intersect ional piiase will 
come off at Pluladelpliia in the 
Pciynsylvaiiia-Kansas meeting. Car
negie Tech and N. Y. U.. two of 
the early season brave starters 
and each beaten but once, are to 
play at Pittsburgh.

The prime midwest attractions 
arc at Minneapolis where North- 
westerns conference leading eleven 
will play Minnesota, and at Ur- 
bana. site of the lllinois-Purdue 
meeting.

Chicago has an ln'.trsectlonal. 
Princeton will play Chicago uni- 
veistty. Notre Dame meets Indi
ana. Ohio Stale plays Wisconsin 
iu what should be anybody's ball 
game. Another interscctional ot 
the midwest is scheduled at Lin
coln. Nebraska, where Nebraska 
and Pitt are to play. Detroit will 

. play Iowa at Detroit.
Back in the east are two oilier 

insect .onals. -  Harvard will play 
William and Mary in one of those 

' tilings. Boston college will play ; 
Marquette.

SPOTLIGHT IS 
FOCUSED UPON 
AUSTIN TODAY

By VERNON A. McOEE 
United Press Stal f Corres.xuidcnt 
DALLAS. Oct. 31.—Tlie soulll-

t.l K T lM K  (.'TED
DFNTON Oct 31 —C W Moore, 

■about 2‘S railroad signal corps 
worker, was electrocuted here yes
terday alt«rnoon while working on 
a telephone line atop a pole in the 
le al fieght yards Ellor’.s to re
suscitate him were futile

LEGS I B M Tt BED
LIBKRTY Oct 31 Wlldu Mane 

C.iambli s today was recovering
irom the L'acture of both legs as 
the result of an automobile r e d 
den!

T urke;. r vnberry -aure. pumpkin 
pic for dinner Sundav at the Gabies.'

THE MAN WITH THE
“ HAIR-TRIGGER" TEMPER

In i l ls  tiny, job-p und ph.itc which h i  to el. a n b i-t.rtli.in  
a 'oatluub and Is nearly al! ni'.’ or and ,.r jpeller. R -ner G 
W. yant. of Lo- Angrlr.-. -.ul tr . a n; v w ci. i j.u t.s. , or . 
scon. Weyant is shown abo\e with the little .-nip which L- pow
ered bv a 40-horsc-pewer motor

SPORT SHOTS
WAXAlLACim: Oct 31 How

ard Payne was doped to win over 
tlie Trinity University Tigers by 
two touclulowns as the teams 
awaited the kickoil which rcop'ns 
Xtvrtr aiuiuut livatry this atternooii

DALLAS. Oct. 31.—The unde- 
tealed Cadets of Peacock Military 
academy clash with a strong in
vading eleven from Parts college 
here this afternoon ui one of the 
harde.-t games on tlie cadet 
schedule

COLLEGE STATION Oct 31 
C acii Roswell Higginbotham's 
get their tirsi taste of comiietition 
when they open their 1930 grid 
seiiedule on Kyle field this after- 
neon wiUi the strong Allen acad

emy eleven of Coach Puny VAil.-on. 
'Ilias far only scrimmages have 
broken the monotony ot daily 
practices.

T!ie Aggie froth squad tin- year 
boa-t a larger number c f  men 
whose names figured prominently 
in high school and academy grid 
circles of tile i»s t few years than 
any other freshman team in A. 
and M history, coaches declare

You might as well uaie that 
$?.-> iki Telephone thw and tind at 
how

Kellogg’s A i.l-B ran daily are 
i uiranteid to prevent and re
lieve both temporary and re
curring constipation. Use thi* 
ratural method and avoid the 
danger- of habit-forming pills 
and drugs.

Serve A li -Bran with milk 
or cream, with fruits or honey 
added. U-e in cooking too. Sold 
by all grocer* in the familiar 
red-and-green package. Mado 
by Kellogg in Battle Creek.

A l l - B r a n
T w o t a h le s p o o n f  u 1 s o f  Improved in T txturt mnj Tmtt*

He was irritable at the office, 
ar.d grouchy at home. His 
enemies increased, his friend- 
U-canio fewer. Then one day 
hi* doctor told him the truth 
He had been handicapp'd by 
constipation for years. It had 
brought headaches and con- 
itantly irritating ill- to make 
him "touchy." It hod stolen 
l.i» energy and good nature.

His doctor suggested eating 
Kellogg’s A ll-Bran regularly. 
And in a few  days he was a 
changed mail, cheery, ambi
tious — and on the road to suc
cess and happiness.

f'onstipation is so unneces
sary it can iw- m o M M  I f  
eating delicious Kellogg’s ALL- 
ItRAN. This delightful, ready- 
tiveat cereal hns hx'eii improved 
in both texture and taste.

;! 2
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NOTICE!
i i

5UAUTY PRINTING
• y d

C ISC O  D A IL Y  N E W S 
C ISC O  A M K R K  \.\ and 

R O l’ N D ! I’

1 have 1921* Chevrolet l 1 j T n Trucks in perfect §  
condition— New :52\t> Tires and completely overhauled, = 

i  sell at real bargain on easy payments.

I CITY CHEVROLET CO., INC. |
C H W D E R S O N . M anager.S 3C

| 7th SI. and Ave. E . I’ hone 6.*». g
“ C isco, the ( jiv W ithout a F row n”

TrmiUMiitimuBiiiiHiBiiiiiiiHimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiot'mmniimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiBiBiUiiRiiiiiiiutiiiHiiiiitiimt'tiiiii

breaking losse with tlie spectacular west conference spotlight was fo- 
CisCo play*. Tlie Albanians were cused today on Memorial stadium 
at iheir wit's ends to cope with at Austin, where the aces of the 
this situation. Set to defend them- Southern Methodist university meet 
solves against one style o f  attack the Texas Lcnghont, tomorrow In 
in one quarter they wire forced one o f Uic batuier games of the
to revise their defense to meet a ucso calendar of tills section,
totally different style In anotlier. Coach Ray Morrison's Mustangs 
The two teanas of Nubbins alter- are due to do considerable waving • 
nated Uiroughout tlie game. t f  the red and blue to escai* the

So far as Is known this Is the horns of the Steers, jiointcd dur-
first time that a team In the oil lug the i>ast week In some o f the
belt lias used two fundamentally canic.it practice sessions cxer held 
different systems of offense in the on the state training field, 
same game. Two styles o f football will be

—— ----------------------- fla.hed In the game. For years
the Longhorns liave preferred to 
;x>und their way down tlie field 
by “powtThou.se" plays, and Coach 
Clyde Littlefield has indicated he 
will rely on this battering offense 
against S. M. U. on the oilier 
hand, shifty running plays and a 
deceptive aerial attack liave always 
featured tlie Methodist offens.

Mason and Powell, two of the 
brightest stars In the S. M. U 
ranks, will be in the tliick of the 
light after nursing Injuries most

TITLES HOPES OF 
4 TEAMS ARE 

IN BALANCE
By DIXON STEWART

United Press Staff Correspondent 0i  ̂ session.

|/Cing Given 2 Years 
on Burglary Charge

EASTLAND. Oct. 31. — Roy King 
I " as given n two year sentence In 
the penitentiary mi n burglary 
charge by a Jury in the 91f t district 
court. He was charged with burv- 
larlalng tlie place of Grady Smith in 
itunger In May 1929. He entered a 

[plea of guilty.
•lack Johnson and Buddy Wins- 

'orth were each given two years 
| suspended sentences on burglary 
[ charges. Both the grand Jury and 
tlie petit Jury recommended the 

| suspension of sentence.

WOMAN SHOT
SAN ANTONIO. Oct. 31.—Mi*. 

G. c. Cor. about 42. was found 
| shot late yesterday in a room of 
(«>er apartment bouae with her 
] icrehcad nliot away. She died later 
I in a hospital. Police found a 
'ingle barrel shotgun at her side.

News * »u i ads 9tum results

M. U. Is leading
CHICAGO. Oct. 31 — Title hopes jn  the aimual game since 1920.

1 1 lour of the remaining five con- s  m . U. has won aU but two.
tenders for the Big Ten champion- *-hich wcrt. ties, and the bitter
ship will bp in the balance tomorrow gridiron rivalry of the two schools

! «s the 1930 season enters its final become a tradition.
* month. The liith aspirant. Michigan. oth er members o f the conference

After all the Loboes are th e . llas ,,!> °I)etl ‘ 'ate and will not re- *11 1  entertain visitors hi secondary
only team we have and lets get "utne conference competition until 1 affairs that have no bearing on i
cut and do some heavy pulling No'- the conference race. The Texas'
for the boys tomorrow and for the Northwestern and Minnesota.; Aggies will meet the tricky and
left o f the season. If they can grouped with Michigan in the Big troublesome Centenary' gentlemen
get over the hump tiling* should Tcn's unbeaten trio, meet at Min- i cn tlie College Station field. The
brighten up considerably after this neapolis In the leature contest of University of Arkansas, wliich has
week. ,llc a,K* t' lp f'rst clash of berni on the up and up since de-

. . • unbcaien conference clubs since the teat by the Texas Christians, will

' 'p u r d u e 'w h t c l V ^ e T T  titular ’ £  ^  at 8,WeW*
in ah probaliility untd next Mon- undefeated I At 8ha'vnct- Oklahoma, the
day evening No authorhativT an- omPleL , .s * lc '  undefeated, j Baylor eleven w ill seek victory in
nouncement with regard to «uch a  ?n ^ „i,Et̂ J f UPftke lhc flr'sl o f a *oriCfl of alulual
hearing has been made, however. ”  P ^  v ' Ulsf,lc's » i,h  the Oklahoma Bap-• * • W i scon bin riuiansers it»s alrcadA Îsis. Cy Leland and his mates

The Cisco team left earlv today, f*‘ni cl,ancc ln a al Tcxus Christian untveriiity will
for the Concho city, so i i  to '" t,h ° hl°  8tate « '  Columbus, j thcir j^ d a y  nt Fvwt
rive hi time for accustoming tltcm- , . . . [ Worth by allowing tlie reserv es to
selves to the liefd and playing Illinois mode a strong showing battie Abilene ChrLstlan college.
conditions In 8 an Angelo. '  UKall‘;s.t M^ h‘gan Ia;st wt^ k- but ha![ The Rice Institute Owls, who, . a light and unexperienced ream and; wxu uvc 0f games jilayed

An amusing incident is told of a ls c,°‘^ e y an outsldc chancf in an effort to dispel clouds of
rame between the Albany ldehi th . defeat wliich liave shadowed tlie
school and the Breckenrldge Nub- 'str” ng;  »chool for years, will continue Uie
bins. The Nubbins are the pros- J  campaign by taking on an uu-
pective Buckureo* of next year f‘ . 'orltc J  .2 1 1  b ’ lwralded Warn from Sewanee at'

r ^ i r r .  r z .  _______________
b»i.'vUl>« , ' 1 skurduv Ode o f Uit- Jwum'"  dropped »  7 to 6 dwlston to  g e URIG  H.\H OPHRATIONS 1 
two had teen drilled to execute, ,aat 'veek Hn«  ‘ s a NEW YORK. Oct. 31.-L o u  G eh- .
Oio bewildering Cisco style of at-1 " lp.ch Prol,llw's *rler toT o h l°  rig. New York Yankees first base- 
tuck—Pop Warner's famous sy»- B Sr.' n „ trftdlti0n*i foe man' r° 1)ortPd rcstt,lK com * I
turn. They had used it against * ’ - . i u t T o f  a com -' fortablv toda>’- at m  Vincent's)
the Buckaroo regulars in practice Itcxspttml where he underwent three
sessions for the game with the! m c J a m e s ^ a ^ t b T t n ^  opem tion. yesterday m o m i iu r A
Lcboes and they say that tlie1 th k»mc s greatest batUes. j cllip o f  ^onc was removed from
regulars had plenty of trouble —  -  — his jeft elbow, and the little fln-
vvltli the plays. Tlie second team Dally News anq American »nd (fcr on his right hand was broken j ( 
of Nubbins used tlie Buck punt Roundup want ads a n  a good In- and reset. Two cysts on tlie right | 
fm'uiatlon system. ! vestment—Phone 80. w  were also removed.

Against the AIW115 team U i e j ----------------------rr—  ' ------- ---------------------
Nubbins started tlie\ganw with an New* want M| »tm g naulta | News Want Acl* Bring liamtlia

R i g  J e w e l r y

Auction
The entire Stock of the V. G. Locke Jewelry Co. must be sold at Public 
Auction to the highest bidder, regardless of price, until sufficient 
money is raised to clear our indebtedness.

WE ARE NOT GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
Sale Begins Saturday, November 1 at 2:30, continuing until sufficient 
money is secured.
A fine Highgrade Stock of Diamonds; Graen, Elgin, Waltham, Hamilton, Illinois 
and Balova Watches, Silverware, Leather Goods and Jewelry of all kinds, must 
go to the highest bidder.

a l

U i

2 :3 0  DAILY
FREE V. G. Locke FREE

B eautifu l presents 
G iven A w ay to 

ladies in attendance 
each day. Com e Jewelry Co.

20 handsom e pres
ents w ill be g iven  to  
ladies a ttend ing  the 

a ftern oon  Sole.

n w w v A v w w y y y v w
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BEGIN HERE T O D A Y  
Celia Mitchell, 17, leaves Balti

more where she has lived with her 
seam threat mother. Margaret Rog- 
er», to join h« r wealthy father, 
John \htchell, in New York. The 
parents are divorced and Mrs. 
Rogers is a widow following a 
second marriage.

Barney Shields, young news
paper photographer, is in love 
with the girl. Mitchell asks Eve
lyn Parsons, beautiful widow, to 
introduce his daughter to other 
young people. Mrs. Parsons agrees, 
considering Celia a means to win 
Mitchell's affections. She soon be
comes jealous of the girl and 
and scheme* to get rid of her by 
encouraging a romance between 
Celia and 1 od Jordan, fascinating 
but of dubious character.

Although Mitchell forbids Celia 
to see Jordan she goes about with 
the young man frequently. Lisi 
Duncan, a girt of Celia's age, be
come' her loyal friend. Shields 
comes to New York to work for a 
photographic service and meets 
Celia She te||» him she has lost 
her heart to Jordan. Celia is a 
guest at Mrs. Parson*' uptown 
apartment. She meets Shield* on 
the street one atternoo and is 
with him when Jordan appears. 
They enter a shop, thus avoiding 
an encounter.

Lisi, Celia and Mrs. Parsons are 
together that evening when they 
hear a radio report of a disastrous 
fire in a building where Shields is 
working.
N O W  G O  ON W l  I H THE STORY

U IA IT K K  XI l 
U m Duncan grasped the other 

girl* arm. “ W hen are you jro- 
in f ? "  *be cried.

.*he <md. “ lle ’> here. I him
thi» afternoon ami he Raid he wgi* 
'ruing to this meeting to make pic
tures. Smuehow | iV!t then it 

1 would he dangerotta, hut he luugl.- 
Itd at me.”

f.Ui asked about the a«Ulre*>. 
I She was tim in g  with hot « i~t •
I maty abandon, darting between 
j other vehicle* with a rei-klcsRue*'* 
only matched bv certain taxicab 

j driver*. When she wa • forced to 
j top for traffic light* she jammed 
j »*n the brakes abruptly.

Mr*. Par*on> wa* white-faced, 
too, now. Each tifrto the coupe 
veered precariously *b«i looked in 
deadly terror. Each time it jolted 
t*• a atop -he held her breath. Sh« 
had never driven with Lisi before.

"D o  he careful P* Evelyn Pa 
-ons implored. "Look you bare
ly misned that roadster!**

The girl at the wheel murmur
ed somethin* inaudible. Her lip* 
were set and she did not iel«\ the 

speed.*
T raffic  became more den**‘ . The 

coupe was forced to >:«i .-lower. 
Then suddenly the green light* 
flashed and the ear -hot forward.

"W e 're  neartj there,”  I.isi *iiitl. 
keeping her e>e* straiitht ahead.

Celia uttered a low cry. 
"Sm oke! -• it over there?’*

"Lisi, you'll never he aide to cot 
to thi% place,*' Mr-. I'at-on* de
clared. "I.et*' fro back!”

“ W e're going to make it!”  I.i-i 
;»nswi*re<l determinedly. "Smoke 
I HouM think there wa-* Can't 
you -mell it?”

Thev were* hemmed in now by 
motor car*, trucks and other ve
hicles. Horn* were honking and 
driven* complaining loudly. The 
coups- could barely move.

CYlig Hjid tnuirHt up « *port Li'*! dmrk*Hl hi p h tu i f« ,rward.
♦'tkur. thi* fir*t wrap in *itrht Sht * * I .ook at it!** ^hi' cried. “ Did
threw it uiound h«*r. v**u ever •if nnvthinir lik<a if? "

“ Don’t 'top  n't*!*’ -h<* piradeii. They y. **rt* dtill some distance
bait* ttibbinf. "It*?* Harney! Ih n ’t fr*'m the burning building. High
>»»u hear? He*n there* ii iivirhoad th»* thi« k hlark smoke
iiuiMirtfr tKat*« i»n fir#*. I’ve |f4»t '«» curled upward. Now and thi-n il

rush*

rail •tup

I

get there, l.et me g
Freeinjr herself, 

from the upartment. Lisi turned, 
bewildered, toward Mrs. Parson.-.

------ '*tlu llftel___ hel "~ ill._, I'lii.n
raid. rising. “ See if 
her!"

Without a cost Lisd darted into 
the corridor. She caught up with 
*‘elia a- the girl wn ringing for 
the elexator.

“ Don't cry, honey ! she heforfii. 
“ Mayho it isn't *u bad. Please 
don't cry r

A door .lammed and Kvely n 
Paroms eante bn fling down the 
hall to join  them. She reached the 
irirl ju«t as 'hey were stepping 
into the descending etir. \! onee 
Kvelyn look eharite.

“ ( elia." -he -aid. “ you inu-t 
tell me where you're going ' 
What's the meaning o f  this?”

Lisi was the one w ho an-we red. 
"We're going to the fire !”  -he e\- 

elaimed. “ (Vlia know- -omeone 
who’,  there, l-n 't it exciting!”

“ Mut this i* impo -tide!“  Kxe- 
lyn protested. It wa.- in vain. They

..‘■v: 1 .
the two Kiel- hurried toward the 
entrance. Mr.-. Parson, he-itateil. 
pulled her cloak more closely 
about her and, with a dismayed 
iraze upward, followed.

“ My car's at the right,”  Lisi 
pointed. In another minute all 
three were squeezed into the elo.e 
quarter- o f  the coupe and th*' mo
tor wa- throbbing.

I.i-i swerved the car into the 
stream o f  traffic.

•This i madness,”  Kvelyn Pur- 
miii» ■ formed. "Y ou  can t mean 
y o u r , really going to tni, fire !"

It fo lia  heard her she gave no 
sign o f it. Her face wa- white and 
diawn. She pres*, d h-r hand, to
gether.

“ Hurry, I.i-i.” -h.- begged. “ Oh, 
I wa- afraid something would hap
pen. If Barney - hurt I'll never 
forgive tny-clf! t'an't we go 
faster?"

“ B arney?" Kvei.vn caught the 
word and eyed t ’elia -hrewdly. 
"D o  you mean- i- it the young 
■ nan yon knew in Baltimore?''

colored with :t dingy ruddine--, 
brightened and then gri u dark. 
The air was heavy with the odor 
o f -moke.
— On the -id -w alk-  men oed  w,-ov
en were running. The din wa- t/r -
iflc .

• elia l ad begun t 
terically.

" l e t ’ s | 
begged, 
any othi r 
will 1 evet 
know if h

•P h:

ret out and walk," -he 
"W e i. never get there 

way. Oh. Bartley, how 
find him? How am I to 

s<fl
he carLi—i tried to mov 

ward. The effort » t *  u*cle-«.
“ Fire’a -till burning.”  she «uid. 

“ You >'an tell fr -m the -ky. l*,rd, 
what a blaze that inu-q have 
been!”

Mrs. Parson, interrupted shril
ly: "T h i, t- dangerous! We've got 
to get away. List. 1 tell you w ere  
got! I won't stay '”

The girl looked at 
shrugged one shoulder, 
you going to leave?”
“ Look behind j« u ! "

Kvelyn i urned. As
could -ee  tliic street wai
other vehi. !e-.* Motor
kind.- and sizes. Mess
,,n bicycle-. Delivery
gasped and -link itack
-eat.

far as she 
'i lied

r cars o f  all 
enger bov, 
trucks. She

withi elia had begun to fumbh 
the fastener on the door.

"W hat uro you doing?" I.i-i de
manded.

" I ’ m going to get ou t." Celia 
vaid. "I  can't stand it. I've pot 
to know if Barney's -a fe ."

1 he girl nodded mechanically. 
“ He isn't in Baltimore anv more,”

Told He Must Die 
Man Finds Life 

In Crazy Water
D eputv  S h e r i f f  W ant.- W orld  

T o  Know H is < ra z j 
S tory

In the year of 1923 I wa living ,i 
Abus, Okie. I was confined to m> 
lied w rh a complication of discHs*
It was diagnosed bv different on>-.- 
s Bright's (itseu-e Paralyst Neu
ritis Rheumatism and a dead liver.

When it was decided to take me 
to Mineral Wells the doctors did not 
believe that I «x uld live to get ttier 
and the doctors in Mineral Wells 
wheh T arrived did no- think tha: 
there was any ehanee for me to re
cover

1 dr.iuk Crazy Water : >r four 
month- .mu w*!is' far . - i can 
tell, completely well I gained :*«

out of the grave.

! at the jhouyht. ” 1 guess may he ' 
the) hadn't all gone,”  she said.

Working their way back 
through the crowd o f  inquisitive 
humans was as difficult as press
ing forward had been. Neither 

i«*f the girls noticed how their 
'ri ck- hud been twisted and torn. 
\\ hen at last the) reached the 
place where walking was compara
tively easy, thov were breathless. 
Instead o f resting, Celia broke 
into a run.

“ Where's th» car?" -he cried, 
“ tvo\e got to find Kvelyn.”

"W e can t," ! isi com|dained. 
‘T m  sure she'- gone. Oh, look !"

She had spied the coupe.
"Vim  hoo! List shrieked like an 

urchin, and da-bed ahead. Mr». 
i ’ar-ons greeted them, horrified.

“ What sight,!" -he wailed. 
“ Never in my life have I seen

OUT OUR WAY

-uch a looking pair. I isi Dun, an. 
trough this

surprised!'
if I live through this niaht I'll be

If Li-i had been in a normal 
mood -be would have laughet. In 
-tead si.e said soberly: "Celia, 
I've been thinking Wouldn't it be 
bcttei to go t . the n lfire  where 
your friend w ort- and try to find 
out about him there? I know n ' 
about hospital,, and they keep you 
W-.iting hou.-. Don't you think it 
wi uld be quicker?”

Al_\- VCk. © C V O  VxMO t-tAviF.
6iO c»-l Bcxfa A*sfO wot-l
A  pAPTtViE F? , C O M E . O N
th-lT'O TV-te OUxilVJC, CI-X'iM 
A N C  O P E N  I h F V.VJMCH6S

\  tMf> g o  Tft. e A T iM t r  y

>
m

\ M

Kvelyn burst In angrily :)
to“ You're going no place but 

take me hom e!"
“ You're wrong.”  Lisi an-wered, 

meetnig her etize evenly. "< an't
.; <• how O lin 's  suffsPing? We

started out to find this llarney 
person, ae.d we're going to find 
him."

Tl.ere wa no disputing l isi 
Duncan when she spoke in thnt
tone. Them wa- delay in locating 
the udilr. s o f the tpex Ricture 
St-rvk-c. hut • ■ entually they 
reached there.

• "slu* and I.i-i hurst into that 
o ffice , startling a group o f  men 
gathered at >ut a desk.

Max, you heard from Burney 
Shield -? " t'elia cried.

t To Be Continued)
«zr. c x s * »0 "

M C M E M T ‘S  VsiEs D  L\v<E. "CO V-1VJE O vjE Q
C. C P  \ O  NJ •________  c iaao scwvicc hkt.

OLDEN FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS.
OI.DKN. Oct. :!0. Olden I’ar- 

ent-'l eai h, r association met Tues
day afternoon at for a httsi-
Hi’ ,- -----on to finish all plan- for
the Mallow, en patty to lie given '
: ! lilt - c bu.ilhoiisi._Friday night .
Tht-ro will he lot- o f  amusements, 
tun, music, and eats.

Mi-. Hugh Vermillion entertain
ed th, Methodist Missionary so
ciety at her home Monday nfter- 
iioon v it* a Hallowe’en party. The 
rooms were decorated for the tie- 
, hs or, the color scheme, oranv 
and black, tinine- and conte«t.- 
xvi re played, .Sanilwielies, pump, 
kin pie mid co ffee  wet ■ spiTed 
to the following members: Mm, s.
Kiiiv. \e-tal. S'atiton, Kotramel, 
MiCiiwiiii, Vermillion, Kdwards, 
Collins. Mitchell, llnmiltnn and 
Horner.

Olden football boys go to lie.— 
tlemotiH Frida., aftememn to play 
the boys there.

c l c ‘ ?
HanC-------W-

xjiELk, DEC- A l £ ,  
gfjNiivj . Nit (SOT
To 'Ztoau- FAST .. I ’LL
CyQ OLS Aki") VOQ f

M aAU-CXClC n c  OLD
hsqnit m ^ till game 
CASPiBO nO'MK.‘9TBEAr/

h<’r and
"How*re

h»* a^k«*d. P LE A SA N T G R O V E

There was a brief argument. I: 
ended with Celia and I.i-i climb
ing out o f the ear and leaving 
Mrs. Bar-on- at t h e  wheel.

They made their way to the 
idewalk. They were a grange 

-ight. with heads hart and 
ing frocks. Men. women and chil 
,lrrn were crowding, pushing, try
ing to get nearer to the burning 
building.

It was difficult to breathe the 
smoky air.

I.isi had caught hold of Celia's 
ar mso they would not become 
separated. They pushed and -box
ed xxith the others.

At last they edged through the 
crowd and came up aguin-t u rope.

“ Can't go farther!”  a police
man shouted. "H ere get back 
there!”

.Aero-- the street, nearly at the 
' end o f  the block, they could «ee 
the building from which the 
murky clouds were rolling. .A 
-hrill siren whistle rent the nir 
and two -earlet ambulance- came 
in view. Celia, understanding 
their significance, gave a loxx 
scream.

".A-k the cop to help you.”  
prompted L. i. "M aybe I.eTI let 
us through the rope.”

The o fficer ’s ansxcer was a 
bar-h negative.

“ Oh. hut please,”  ( elia begged. 
"I 've  got to know if he'- -a fe ! 
Don't you understand’  I've got ts,: _ I •'*Kn*»w .

"Sorry, lady. I can't do any 
thing wod you.'

“ See here!”  I.isi cut in sharply, 
“ huxe they gotten everyone •• it 
o f  the building?"

"I'm  not here to answer ques
tions. I'm here t<• see nobody gets 
past this line." The policeman xvas 
becoming annoyed.

( elia could re t keep the tear 
back. The officer  took note of 
thi-a

"They've taken the injured over 

macirally and Celia and Lisi hur-

IT I AS AN I GBOVK, Oct. :!0 
M,-- l.eoii II I-on o f  .Abi
lene was the week-end guest o f  her 
niothei, Mrs. J. M. .Allison.

M . and Mis. Bob Kennedy and 
amity motored to Range ■ Wed

nesday evening.
-Alt and Mts. Lester Hawkins 

were "i Ranger Saturday evening.
S, xe : t o f th - community at

tended the A hi I, me-Rati'-,-i foot 
hal1 game Saturday.

Mrs. Roy Moore and family 
w, • in Ranger Saturday.

The Blen-ant Grove basket ball 
team*p. d the .Alameda-Cheaney 
ti ,'fi at the KastJand gym Friday 
night. I'iie -cote xxa- i*K to 12 in 
fax, i c l' I’b- .-ant Grove.

Mi Coy Thompson o f Abilene 
■ parent . I:. x

and Alt-. L. A. Thompson.

TUSPC MC IS NlO'N !:
I  SOTTA S£ BEAD'/ TO 

JOWP thJ FOB MiV AS 
M6 COrM S B v — T,l;
TU6 LEAST 1 SOUs-D DO
Fo!3 M!W AFTCB.
NJMAT MS 0)0  

Fob

T -T "

N EW  CH AR TER S
AUSTIN. Oct 31 Chartered: 

Hcllvwor.d Style Shop o f  Corpu- 
C'hii.-ti. capital stock. $5,000; intor- 
nori'' i"- Frank Braslau Morris 
B ta -iju  J I) Ka-sel

1 ~
r TMIS OL0 BN6B IS

PtCIttKlfi UP SPEED A 8CTTEP. 
TBv Tb PULL FOB SVOBE 8CFOBE 
su e  6 e t s  sranNsEB .. it u _ 
TAstE Es/cav OOWv-.C OF WV 

« stbemc- tv, •••■ mope i  mame 
V ,  6NOU«M "

/  ,

7 / ^^  c-£T7V ■* 
f ‘r . X —

M O M ’N POP.
Enter the dairy naming conteri 

\V:.. ’ he *25 00 award Phone 390

Daily Nev. ana American and 
Roundun want ad* are n goexi In- 
x'e-'muif Phone 8C

SAME PRICE

I f  BAKING 
I \ V  POWDER

I t ’s double acting

Friday, OtTulmr .'ll,

on. NEWS OF ACREAGECUT
SOUTHWEST PROBLEM WILL

FACE BANKER!SAN ANGELO. Oct. 31. — Eight 
xvells completed in the last week 

j III four counties in the west Texas 
I permian basin registered a total 
I daily initial production of 1,815 

barrels, due failure was reported, 
the Pendent No. 2 8iokcr in Garza 

i county.

CCCPLli. Oct. 31. Casing lias 
been ret in the Kean and Evans 
test, being drilled near the city 

1 limits ol Cooper, and Ihe plug x\1ll 
lx* drilled out for a test next week, 
it was announced today. Arrange 
ments are bring made for a celebra- 
tlon at the well.

1 8 AN ANTONTO. Oct 31 In
conformity to the 30.000 barrels pet- 
day allowable authorized by Ihe 
Texas railroad commission, a now 
proraticn order non-ietroactix e, !ut, 
been xxorkrd out for the Darst 
Creek oil fit Id cn the hr,'is o f the 
li< ids tct.il potential production of 
171.378 ba n d s p day.

In at ranging the new order, the 
commission took the position thai 
r.ny contract which operated a, a 
detriment to the public interest 
might be nullified.

Another gns wel! has been b.-ought 
in in tire Rycacle area o f M: venrk 
county, about 25 miles northeast of 
Eagle Pass. The gasser is th ■ Nc. j, 
Chittim c f the Texas Ons Utilities 
company It is estimated lo  be 
making 15.000.000 cubic feet daily 
from a depth of 5.572 feet

Shots Fired at 
Royal Train, Report

LONDON Dct 31 An exchange 
telcginph dispatch from -Sofia to 
day said an unldentlticd person fir
ed .-hots at ihe ri val train bearing 
King Bon- and his bride, the 1 inner 
Princess Olox-iiuiH of Italy through 
Bulgaria to the capital

The shots were fired at the sta
tion of Manet*, near PolllponpoU 
Onr of the royal guards wa woun- 
rd In die foot.

Pitilipixipoiix is about 85 mil, 
ear* and •Itvhtlv south of Sofia. Th - 
rx ytd train rraehed Sofia this morn
ing frum Burgas, on the Black sea 
where the bridal (ample landed in 
ihe yacht Ferdinand after a irlp 
from Italy

The Bulgarian king's sister a yd 
brother and high governrrrr.t o ffi
cials xnere on Ihe train

SISTER III RIM)
A .-I ler of Sid Mclntvre caretak

er for the elty cemetery nnd parks 
v a* buried yesterday at Monahans 
Texas. McIntyre xvent lo Monahan 
fer the funeral lli.s sister was r,5 

1 years o f age, two years his senior

r Bring Your 1
PRINTING
Problems to (Is

News want ad* onng icsiifta

CISCO DA ICY NKWS 
CISCO AMKRICAN and 

K O I NIMT

1 -

'lev sodic hoi bread* 
for dinner and-re how 
those " f i o i r k  x" mem- 
bers o f  I lie lioo«i-liidd 
eesfiond. Iti-i uil-. |Hqe 
oxers, m u ffin s "cure”  
difficult apprllles. Send 
In the Domestic Scicnrit 
Depart nir ill. I.aralo-o 
Flour M ills!!on«|iunr, 
Kansas 411 lx . Ilo.. for 
"Kasx-lo-Hafcr" Rrripcx 
that show vou hour sim
ple good baiting really

A iry  
Fa iry
flour xr-iM

A
J. P. Webster & Sons, Distributors

that nCv i •Jp c r o * , r t o  t w e  
static  i-w / iViem l

\ rr.LT BUUL BuT
▼. *' S «LO f 4 - D 7 T  Q
BxACK C<tl. /JMAT WA/t.i •l GOT /ftTM OV.AOVS A,rî A-.r *.«. “ 

WlO V4\̂  DAD 
-JACM ?

BARBER PRICES CHANGE
The following Harber Shops in Cisco have made 

price changes to

Thildren’s Hair C a ts .....................?5c
Adult Hair C u ts .  ...................... 50c
S have................ ! .......... ............. 25c

CECIL'S BAKBEK SHOP 
HOY WILSON BARBER SHOP 

X-RAY BARBER SHOP 
NP WAY BARBER SHOP 
MAYHEW BARBER SHOP 

JAY and FRANK WARREN SHOP 
CRYSTAL BARBER SHOP 
SHIRLEY BARBER SHOP 
TUCKER BARBER SHOP

Ft i<ii

10'

IS

DALLAS, Oct. 31- The executive! 
committee or the Texas Banker- [
ns ociation In imeting nex: week! 
will be confronted with the Texusl 
t . tton aerragj reduction problem I 
following a csl'od conference yes-I 
t rd iv of thirty-seven banker .I 
nie:ch.tr.is. fanners and industritiil 
hrads behind closed doors.

Gey. Dsn Moody, Nathan Adam.I 
of Dallas, banker; John W. Cur-1 

nl *r ol Dalian, utility man; aiul| 
. W. A Cannon of Waxahachci,
' xvo-q mstinators of the meeting.

If the bulker’s  committee pgsn-| 
is  up the udvisibility of acrea;,- 
reduction, a session of the Texi( 
Bankers’ association will be calleu’l 
o c<>-1- :tii r the topic. Gov Moodx 
it tlie met ting yesterdsy reitor:u-|
■ -.I i i) , ' ,. v.ii opjKMed to callin':
it P'-i Li. legislative session for th, | 
rrd.u tio’ i because it would em- 
I’ -iir. -- the Incoming admlnistra- 1 
tion.

The bankers' executive commit.I 
toe will confer next xxcek witb| 
Gov Lynn P. Talley of the Dallu 

drral K, w i r  bank; R. H. Cnl-I 
'mil h 't ’.k ex.miner oi[ 

Wt,.-h‘.ngt'un: James 8liaw. Texa-
■ mm tone:- of banking, and J I 
L. McD.nald of W'.ixaltachie. dent-1 
■e’-e tic nominee for commLssionet-1 

of agriculture.
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Spooks and Ghosts 
to Walk Tonight\

DA 1.1 AS. Cat 31 Hr ary In. | 
coated symbolIt pumpkm- 

i ulx today nuimred a Hallo I 
; \ repleie w ith spooks and I 

, and blaek xx:.., | 
so forth cnee each year to plague* 

unrightd ut with d«-vilL-h|
tricks.

As gravy clothes rustled a warn-1 
i of night of rcxvlry. polici [

chief i:i Texas' principal eiti, ■ 
reminded ettlEens that laws •guin.-tl 

tndalism know no holidays. Al-I 
il: tr.rii |m h v ill be prepared b>| 

th' usands of nu -| 
ra ken  vull imrlesque the anti- 

'd under Mr- M -| 
iani A. Ferguson's regime

Tm ! nberry sauce pumpkm|
t.,( ■ Sunday at the Gable
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INOVEMBER 4-11 
IS DESIGNATED 

LEGION WEEK
The week of November 4 to 

I jiovontber 11 lius been designated 
American Let ion week In Cisco 

irroclamation of Mayor Wlll- 
[iam-on. Durlttg thus period the 
jjohn William Butts post of the 

giou will conduct Its annual 
give foi members. Post Command - 

A J Muller announced.
The prorlamjitlon issued by the 

lawyor yesterday Is as follows

pledged to a program of useful- 
and service to the community, 

[gate and nation. The American 
Ltinon today enjoys the full eon- 
lklence of the American public. 

[Bier since it lies been organised 
■  Legion has exerted its best 

lefforts in the behalf o f good citl- 
•nship and In the building for a 
‘aier and better America. The 

Ination's defenders will always be 
IhciK.red for the glorious service 1 
they gave in war, but their desire 
to also serve in peace must com- 
[ mutici our deepest respect and ad
juration.

Tiie public has direct interest 
in the Legion because of the 
worthy activities It carries on each 
jear The leg ion  has come to be ■ 

Ijmgniacd as u great stabilising I 
milueitce in Ameilcan hfe with i 

[tome 10.000 | touts, embracing a
mbersltip o f nearly 900.000 vet

's ns of tiie World War. standing 
[ready to serve tnclr communities 
in whatever capacity they may. 

|Thi Legion's community service 
work is well known. Every year 
•hr jx>ats throughout the United 
States carry on scores of differ
ent types of community welfare 

[and civic betterment projects.
The Legion s foremost work Is 

Icarmg for those who were maimed 
and disabled by their service In 
the war. Justice does not always 

■■ automatically for the men* 
who suffered war-incurred dis- [ 
abilities ,nd the big task of tliej 

[L >iion has been to see that they 
tceive ail the compensation to 

|wluch they arc Justly entitled and 
(equate hospital care and treat - 

I ment. The Legion lias likewise 
rvtended a helping hand to an
al Iter class of war sufferers, the) 
widows and orphan children c f 
these who fought and died for 

|thrtr country.
■ The people of this city are duly 
[appreciative of the sj>iendai en
deavors c f the American Legion. 
»nd to Legionnaires they extend 

| every encouragement to broaden 
and further expend their work in 
the future. Since the achieve
ments oi the Lemon can be meas- 
| uied only in terms of its mem- 
jb rsiiip strength, it is highly de
sirable that the public should co
operate with tire Legion in its at- 
t<mpt to enroll every' eligible World 
War Veteran into the ranks of 
Legion service.

NOW. THEREFORE. I. J. M. 
"  illiamson. mayor of the City of 
Cisco do hereby proclaim the week 
beginnuig November 4 and ending 
>u Armistice Day, November Xi, > 

[as American Legion Week, during 
which time an extensive drive will 

[be made to enroll 1931 Legion 
members. I particularly ask that 
all citizens cooperate with the Le
mon in its effort to build a better 
and stronger organization fur 1931 
[by urging eligible veterans to take 
out Legion memberslup during this
campaign.

Ill Witness Wliereof. I ■ave 
hereunto set my hand and caused 
■lie seal o f the City of Cisco, to 
be affixed. Dene in the City of 
Cisco, this 30th dny of October, 
m the year of our Lord. One 
Thousand Nine Hundred and 
Thirty.
' Signed > J. M WILLIAMSON.

Mayor of the City c f C isco.!

Dally News nno American and.
I Roundup want ads are a good In -' 
' "Klmont — Phone 80 or 81.

T H K  C IS C O  D A IL Y  N E W S

Shafer Face*
Life in Prison

DALLAS. Oct. 31.—W A. Relief
er, found guilty c f  murdering Mrs 
perothy Jones on the night of 
April 30 by a Jury here yesterday 1 
afternoon, today faced a life term 
in the penitentiary for the act. 
After delibeiating five hours the 
Jury recommended a sentence of 
ninety-nine years.

Schafer received the verdict with 
bravado, characterizing the same 
manner a, in hLs trial which op
ened Monday.

Mrs. Jones was fatally wounded
while sitting In her car parked In 
Bluff View estates. Defense claim- 
id  Hi*' shooting was accidental. 
Schaffer and lien Murick were In 
the car at the time c f  the shoot
ing

Cruiser Ends Its
Visit to Houston

HOUSTON, Oct. 31. — Tlw cruiser 
Houston, completing a six day visit. 
h< veil o ff lioni its berth here today

Tens of thousands visited the -hip 
during its rtay litre, but only six 
ci 'even were on hand when Cap
tain Jibs B. Guy gave the command 
to cast off the lines.

Tiie Houston will dock at Gul- 
vewton until Monday. When she 
>alls fiom there her destination will 
be Brooklyn navy yard.

After she completes tests to be 
made in waters near New York the 
Houston will be sent to the Orient 
to Leconte flagship of the Asiatic 
fleet.

8!ie arrived in Houston last Satur
day after her "shake down" cruise to 
Europe1- More than 100.000 visited 
Hue vessel during her stay here

Wild Gusher—
CONTINUED FROM PAtIE oN ~

within the city have been grant
ed. Three huge gushers with pro
duction estimates of from 50.000 
to 100.000 barrels daily have been 
brought in close to tiie wholesale 
district. These definitely proved 
that the big gusher areas of the 
south city field lay under -this 
southwestern city's skyscrapers and 
factories.

Tlte well went wild early today 
when the third inastergate was 
sluTdded by sand cutting from the 
depths. It was flowing from a 
depth o f 6,510 feet in the Wilcox 
sand. Reck pressure was heavy.

Fed Morgan, veteran oil man 
and op'rator of the well, was out 
on the location today. He wore 
a slicker and heavy boots and 
plodded about in the oil slush 
with his roustabouts.

"No one Is going to take u big
ger chance than I will with tlUs 
well," he said. *

H. Q. Anderson, company sup
erintendent. said that the blowout 
was unavoidable.

"W e iuid all the usual heavy 
equipment to ltandle an expected 
flow of 75.000 barrels. When It 
came m for 108,000 barrels It was 
Just too big and broke loose "

Tlte crew- o f 20 men under M or
gan's personal direction started 
clearing debris from the derrick 
and attempting U> clear the wreck
ed cellar. They admitted there 
was no chance of curbing the flow 
until a p mdcrolls device known in 
the field parlance as a "Christmas 
tree," could be cast in a foundry.,

This device, similar to that 
which stopped wild Mary Sucklik 
gusher, wUl be fitted over the 
casinghead and screwed down when 
alternate valves shut o ff the flow 
by degree-.

WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON, Oct 31. -P resi

dent. Hoover hereafter will send 
his laundry out.

The space reserved hi tlte west 
wing for washing utensils is being 
remodeled to make additional o f
fices for the expending executive 
staff, it was learned today.

The laundry will be sent here
after to Fort Myer. an army post, 
across tl»e river In Virginia.

i

GENTRY’S CASH GROCERY 
& MARKET

SATURDAY SPECIALS
FLOUR, every Mack C l  0 0
guaranteed, 4% I be....................
Hill Brae. COFFEE, 0 Q «
2 pou n d s ..........................................U W
SHORTENING, Q 0 fi

Hot Cake Amber Syrup, AAp
%  gallon ..........................................“
P. O  O. or Crystal White 33ft
JPoap, 1 o bars  ......... .. • • • •
3-Mfnute China 0 0 *
O A T S .......................... W V
Mother’s Aluminum 0 0 *
O A T S ...............................................
Consul Sliced 1 0 *
PEACHES, No, ......................... "O v

Tall can, 2 for . . . .  ...........................................25c
CORN, 4 E .
No, 2 can, 2 for ...............................£ 9 v
Saturday Only, wo win give Double 

St omp ‘

better gradi s 170 t 24U lb truck 
hogs »9.2C to $9 35; few packing SOT s 

, 87 50. or steady Good and ta lc  
Light light 140 to bin lb. 88 7.5 to 
*0 2.5. IK it weight 180 to 180 lb. 49.00 
t:> 49.35 light weight 18li to 200 lb 
Si 15 to 89.35 medium weight 200 to 
220 lb $9.15 to 49.35. medium weight 
220 I 150 lb. 40 10 to 89.35. heavy 
weight 250 to 29;l lb. 48.25 to 80 23 
Inayy weighi 290 to 350 lb. $8 0!: to 
800. packing sow* 275 to 500 lb me
dium and good $7.00 u, 47 75

Cattle R eeipis 3.100; market, 
genera! Hade a! elii-.e. ti< and 
calves about steady: demand cr.
slaughter account rattier quiet, re
ceipts include about ten cars slaugh
ter steers; three lauds well fllu.hi cl 
1205 lb steeis 410 00. gra.y-'rs 
around M00 d wn better gradi 
yen! lings lacking 
cows up to 44.75.
83.35 to 43 75 If «
$2.00 lo >2 25 - me 
d(r 82.fC: few ig it yearlings cu 
heavy calf order 47.50. two < 
good stock steer calve - *7 25 soup. 
very gO<jd stock calves $0 60. vh'.ice 
feeder heifer calves up to 48.U). oiu 
of line, heavy slang!.ter ra e 
around $0 00 down

81 leip Rec ipis 89.00 u n i t  n : 
yearlings str ng to quarter higher: 
other Ci: s-i - steady two deck- go. ci 
fresh shorn fat yearling-. $0.00. few 
aged fat Wethers $4.50 few gcAZi 
shorn far lamb- $7.00. rever.il nuc*. 
lots fat yearlings 44 75

t lllt AGO P R O P K  >
CHICAGO. Cct 31 Eggs Mar

ket firm; receipts 3 215 ih si»: extra 
firsts 32-33c: firsts 29 to 30c: cuirenr 
receipts 24 to 27c: ordinaries 20 i . 
23c; seconds 15 to 17c

Buiter Market weak receio

H Reveille Boy”  to 
Race at Arlington

ARLINGTON DOWNS. Oct. 3!
Hi vie;a Boy. winner o f the $50,000 
Ameilcan deiby and the track sen- 
-alien of the end, was fo arrive 
at Arlington downs today from Chi
cago for the annual turf classic of 
ihe southwest. The horse Is owned 
by J A Best oi Memphis. Tenn., 
and is expected to pive a good ac 
count of himself cn the Texas 
track

With other r. nival* due today. H 
is piobabli that more than 300 
member oi the turf nobility will bo 
quartered at the downs by nightfall. 
Forty ■ horuughbreds are on their 
way from Chicago, and several 
other earloads are on the rails from 
other points throughout the coun
try.

The first barrier ol Hie races will 
be sprung at 2 o'clock Saturday a f
ternoon at six events are run to 
open live meet. Rating will continue 
daily except Sundays for nine day.* 
a grand finale and civic celebration 
being planned for Armistice day. 
Nov 11 The first battle of a four 
day statewide polo tournament will 
la1 plaved Saturday morning on the 
El Ranchito field, east of Arlington 
Downs.

Both tracks at the Downs were 
pronounced in perfect condition to

day by Dr. A W Flowers, secretary! 
of the meet.

Employment Program 
Severely Hampered

WASHINGTON. Oct 31 Fed- 
< rot efforts to rope with winter 
time unemployment are being sev- 
( rely hampered by lack of accurat ? | 
dm a c.i the number ol jobless 

Inquiry ai the laoor and coin-1 
m ure di-pai imer.ls indicates scant j 
faith is placed thereon the estimate|

Tiutt estimate is based on census! 
tigures as of April 1 and upon that J 
belief that 1.000.000 persons in the

ALEXANDER HOTEL
Chicken Dinner Sunday

Ami nil the* Tnmminjrs, induriinK Vegetables, ami 
plenty of desert, lii injr your frieniLs.

Attention! Ladies of Cisco!

ATSKILES’
TWO DIG DEMONSTRATIONS 

ALL DAY SATURDAY
Hearts Delight Products and Woman's Club Products,

(let Free Sample Hot Coffee, Cakes, Fruit and Sandwiches served. Hotli 
products ai"e new and of the highest quality with prices in reach of all. We 
invite you to visit our store and sample them. Open your November ac
count with us where you can get service and anything in Fancy Groceries. 
Candies, Nuts, Fresh Meats, Fish. Oysters, Chickens, and heaps of Fresh 
Vegetables. Number Hot Specials Saturday but space forbids us mention
ing them.

Two Cisco Ladies are handling oar Demonstration. Be 
sure and see what they have to offer you.

FREE —  1 Head nice Lettuce with purchase of two bot

tlesy either Mayonnaise, Relish or 1000 Island Dressing.

*
Ladies are urged to visit these demonstrations whether 
they are customers or not. We want you to see our store.

Mime good lai 
bu tiler grade? 
cutters mo Uy 
old shells' tu;

7.781 tub- extras 3H" extra first. 
34 l 35*,c: firsts J* ■: lo *2. second 
29 Ui 3Uc standard,' 34c

Poultry Market «asy. receipts 2 
cars; fowl: 18r: springer- 17 to 18c, 
liuhorns 14c: ducks 16 to 17c; ge«
15c; turkey- 18 to 24c: roisters I5i

Cheese Twins 17 to 17'>.e; Young 
Americas 18 ‘ •<:

Potatoes On track 365 arrivals)
112: .hipments 946. market steady: 
Wisconsin sacked round w hites SI .80 
• 81.80; Minnesota tound w ilte?
81 50 to *1 65 North Dakota round 
withes 81.50 !o 81.7c South Dakota 
round white- $1 40 tc 81.80. Minne
sota and North Dakota Red rlv r 
Ohios 41.70 to 4i.es; Idaho racked 
ru ■ 42.WI >.• 42 15: C1 lorsdo brov n 
ijeauties MrCluies and Peoples r i r - . 
se: 41.80 to 82.00

Went Crooked to Go 
Straight, Woman Says

PORT WOHTH Oct 31 A man
and hi- wile who -s*1. they went 
crooked to get straight were in Jail 
herr Fridav cliarged with robbery

Tliev un William and Lucre! la 
Duke, lormerly of Cootie 11 Ok . w ho 
with their bother-in law Carleton , 
Alien, last Sunday night robbed 
Walter Part arc. o f $4 and hi? auto- 
ii'obile and the Puckett Drug Store 
,1 ab nit 812.4 Mrs Duke was the 

wi ru.in w lio stood at Fifth ann Main 
strec1 ^s Sunday night >o decoy 
• me man to the 700 block on East 

Belknap, where the two men watted 
lo rob him. Partain was the first 
and only victim there and has 
identified the woman.

A t * minutes later they went to"

the drug store and robbriBS
In Iwr HaU'iner.t lo asslH 

trict attorney. Mrs. Duke s l H  
of the first thing she did >H  
w as lo telegraph $24 of the stiV*$| 
money to a bunk in Cordell, CK ^  
This was to make good two checks i 
one for 815 and tile other fos $10. 
rhsi her husband wrote before they 
left Oklahoma after a crop failure.

"Thar was the only crooked thing 
we had ever done " Mr*. I>uk- said.

Governments Not 
io Blame Says Cal

SPRINGFIELD, M » "  Oct 31
The led'-ral and state govi in ment s 
lire ill no Way responsible to cu? -

i • I, . .1
President Calvin Ccolidge di dared 
in radio address last night.

Coolitige was making 111- Mile 
speech of tiie present cumixngn. 
urging election f Fcrnur 8< natcr 
W’llliam H. Butler uigl Governor 
Frank G Allen, republican senato
rial and gubernatorial nominees re
spectively in Massachusetts

The former pre-ldent said he knew 
c f nothing which the federal or 
slate governments have failed to do 
which eillier would hare prevented 
the depression r now would caiim- 
a healthy revival of buslnes-."

666
Rfllece' i H> ad8cnc or Neuralgia in 
3d mint'ti - clieck* a C'old rt.e tp*f 
day. anci checks Malaria in three
days.

alwo in Tal>lelH.

United States a’ wuys are unein|goy- 
id  either Horn cliangtnv jobs, tein- 
porary lay-offs or voluntary vaca
tions.

Officials do not care to discuss 
the matter tor publication. But the 
3.500.000 estimate is described by 
sevorai experts lie re as "merely a 
guess." It is recalled in this connec 
ticn that final official estimate of 
unemployment during 1921-22 emer
gency was fre.tn about 3 000 000 to 
about 4 500.000

Livestock Today
FORT W O RTH. Oct. 31 - Hog' 

Receipts 1 000: nuirkei truck i.jgs 
fully steady to small killers; no rail 
hogs offered: truck top $9.35. bulk

ALL OF OUR PRICES 
ARE LOW

Day in and day oat through the year 
an entire line is offered to you at the 

lowest possible prices.

Sunnyfleld Flour,
48 lb. b a g ...............
Sunnyfleld Flour,
24 lb. b a g ..............
Cream Meal,
24• lb. b a g .............
8 o’Clock Coffee,
1 p ou n d ................

SI .25 
..73c
..70c

25c
P. & C. or Crystal White 
SOAP,
10 bars ..........................
Camay Soap,
3 b a rs ............................
Old Dutch Cleanser,
3 ca n s ............................
Waldorf Toilet Paper,
4 ro lls ............................
N. B. C. Snow Peak 
CAKES, IQ,*
p o u n d ...............
N. B. C. Premium 
CRACKERS, |ftA
11 b .b o x ............... IvG
N. B. C. Premium 
CRACKERS,
2 lb. box . . . .
Iona Cocoa,
2 lb. can 
Iona Cocoa,
1 lb. can
Sparkle Gelatin 
4 pkgs,

Brer Rabbit Syrup, 
gallon ......................
W hite Karo Syrup, 
gallon ......................
Brer Rabbit Syrup, 
x/i gallon

3 2 c  • 
20cj 
20c 
19c

Standard Tomatoes,
No. 2 cans, 3 f o r .........
Del Monte Crushed 
PINEAPPLE,
No. 2 cans, 2 f o r .........
Del Monte Tomatoes, 
No. 2 cans, 2 for 
Shredded Wheat,
2 pkgs. for

Lux Soap Flakes, 
large package 
Life Buoy Health 
Soap, 2 cakes 
Palm Olive Soap,
3 cakes 
Supersuds,
3 small packages

PERSON XL.
The average price of 
good; sold a? A. Ac P. 
stores las: month was 
Just ever ten cents a 
l>ound. In the same 
month a year ago the 
artrage price was more 
than eleven cents a 
pound.
The reason f r this is 
that A A P gives its 
customer.' all the benefit 
of the lower commorii’ y
prices this year

Sliced Breakfast 
Bacon, lb
Pure Pork Sausage, 
pound
Chuck Roast ,veal, 
pound
Chuck Roast ,beef, 
pound



About Cisco Today

H

ifau Liglitnfr returns to the 
t  digger chara.tcr — the type ot 

4r lor which she Is famous in 
The Lite of the Party.' the War-' 

yer Brothers natural color Vita- 
phone production which opens at 
the Palace theatre next Sunday 
Miss Lightner as everybody knovi« 

made her first ereat success as a 
typical smart-cracking gold digger 
in Gold Diggers cf Broadw ay end 
if Is in this same medium that she 
is seen in this new picture^ a pict
ure made of and for laughter 

No one enjoyed Miss L ightner-' 
return to a gold digging role more 
than Miss Lightner herself, who 
practiced new gags and gnmai.es for 
?< ’.oral weeks before the picture 
went Into production

"The Life of the Party brings 
her to the soieen at her uproarious 
beat, w hilf tite all star cast Includes 
: ueh famous stage and screen play
ers us Irene Dclroy. Jack Whiting.

LOUISE lK A M M I.lt.. Society Editor Phone 635 or SO

Mrs Coe McLcRoy is expected to jo t  two weeks or more through south-

larle BtWterworth and Chur

S f l  I LIM . V| \ 1( II
BBVILLE. Oct Jl An old 

fashioned apaUing match was or 
the pregnim ol tlve B t  County 
Fair today as the exhibit opener 
Its second day Yesterday was old 
.«ettl rs’ day

Otllulup Wal l . 
>sfntei:t — Pile

NOW SHOWING

Joan Crawford
IN

“Our Blushing
Brides”

return hone today ivfter a visit in 
San Angelo yvhere she attended the 
Order of Eastern Star Grand Chap
ter

Mrs A J Olson was u visitor in 
Cross Plums yesterday

Rev Miller, tudctit at Rice In 
ttitute. is expected home this week
end from Houston for a visit with 
h prents Mr and Mi-- W M
Miller

Miss Frances Thomas, who has 
been visiting in Cisco, war accom- 
pomed to Abilene ye-terday by het 
sister Mis- Ruth Smith

H' v rd Trauber of Album was 
the g a -t o f friends here last even-

Mr Sherman Pobeits will return 
today from Son Angelo where slie 
a noed the O F S Grand Chap
ter convent ton

Mrs Midgely. accompunted by her 
duc'shu-r. M’ - Thelma, of Ba.hnger
s the auest this week of her son. 

R n  Midgely in Cisco

Amt ntj tlie relatives and friends 
>' : attended the funeral of Mrs C
B Powell mother of C B Powell of 
Cisco tn lv Leon were C B. Powell 

f Fn . port m  and Mrs C. W 
Neill ' Brcwt.sfield Mr and Mrs 
C K Joyner of Wellington: Mrs.
H H Thomas of Beeville: Mr and 
Mr E P Powell of BeevUle: B L 
Powell cf Freeport. Mr and Mrs. 
Burnett cf Brownfield. Mrs Mat 
ten anei baby of Roscoe. Mim  Lona 
:nrt M:-s Emma Joyner of Abilene

west Texas, Arizona, and New Mex
ico.

n  L Bye. 
rue la“t ev.

a \ isttor in Abi-

TUNTGHT AT !« :»

H A L L O W E E N
p a k  n

in n  winrt 4
■

“ The Widow From « 
Chicago* |

5
Watch Our “ Ad ' 

Every Day

A J Ol-cti tram-acted busine: 
in Psranton vu terdaY

Jimmie Oliver 
rom U c iston to 
nd in Ct> co

expected I'liught 
[pend the week-

“ THE WAY TO 
HELL”  THEME 

THIS EVENING
'The Way to Hell ’ will be the 

theme tonight at the Church ol God 
where a series of revival meetings is
in progress with Increasing atten
dance and interests Last night the 
Rev Dodd, who is conducting the 
.‘•erviees. tircached from Hebrews. 
-:2. "How shall -,ve escape if we 
neglect so great a salvationF* He 
et forth how the word spoken by 

angels was steadfast and every 
tr>usgression tnii disobedience re
ceived a just reccmpi n.se and that 
thcr»’ is a sure punishment for 
!hc -e who neglect the salvation God 
offers.

But in spite of nil that God has 
fit tie fer man he goes on indiffer
ent to the kindne’ s and longsuffer- 
,nc of the Almighty, until the heart 
of the Lord is broken." said the 
preacher He queted Isaiah 1:2, 
Hear. Oh heavens and give ear. Oh 

eaith. I have noutished and brought 
up children, and thev have rebelled 
against mo 

ve rv few are inmates ot peniten
tiary who have been brought up in 
Christian homes, said the pastor 
Those now sufleilng for crimes are 
the re-tilt o f the neglect of parents" 
he asserted

Miss Dodd sang a special number 
for the service. The public U cordi 
allv invited to attend the meeting 
this evening and future services.

Talbot Comes Home 
With Two Thin

A C Clark of Post Worth whs a 
business visit,r in Cisco yesterday

Mi.-- M i ls Holmeslv will be 
ameng tho-e attending the football 
game in Sian An-e!o tomrorow

Mr. Plunket of the Fort Worth 
I nd Machinery c<>. ot Port 

Wcrth i ' a visitor in Cisco t«x.av

Y j mav be luck 
name appears m 
like the following

-1 1

Mr. O. s. ( arroll
I

and |
Family present this id at
box c l l i f f  and he admitted
frer! T m e rr in onlv. 1 ^
Saturday, Nov. 1.

Mr - rid M r 
returned Iron 
In Abilene

Roy d iffe r  
terdav in Cl*

H T WhlUlkn: have 
a several davs visit

d B. .rd sp"nt yes-
cn business.

Mt anu Mr Leoti Matter are 
leaving tomorrow to attend the 
T e\u -S  M U game in Austin

L ,Cu of Brownwood was in
Cisco 3*esirordav tn  business

Bill We nd( r transacted business
m Ba,ird 1 erday

M r* 9 .j O ’Connor ol Brecki n
has ;irr ived to ipciid the wcek-
uith M*-» Fannie Pi, lley.

Judw  l Cearlev was a business
r in BuirJ yesterday

NOW 1*1. M ING

' CHEER UP and 
SMILE”

n it h
flixir l.cr. Arthur lake

TOMORROW 
"1 ItAILs OF DANGER"

At ALLA W ALE- 
All Talking Western

COMING >I NI»AA 
V Il TOR Mr I. At.I I N

in
“ON THE I.EVKI.

W I Hohnesl.v will leave tomor- 
>w on a business trip to Dallas

Mr. and Mr.- Edward Lee are 
a’ ti ? to a’ tend the S M U -Texas 
ame :n Austin tomorrow

Mr. and M r J C McAfee are 
avn.i today i< r- a automob.ir trip

DALLAS. Oct 31 — Col. W E 
Talbot republican nominee for 
governor, rame home yesterday from 
a -tumping tour of the state with 
two thing.-. -  confidence that he is 
d< mg a good job campaigning for 
’ hr economic .salvation of ihc state, 
and a cold

His cold was attributed to his 
long rapid-fire speaking tour and 
hts wearing of Trxas-mude cloth“s.

He peak- tonight over WFAA and 
c'.c- s hi- barnstorming at Mc- 
Kiiinev Monday night

Federal Aid for
Libraries Sought

DALLAS. Oct. 31. — A resolu
tion calling lor the American Li
brary a—tdalion  to solicit federal 
aid lor community libraries wa- 
ttnder the consideration of the 
Bouthw stem Library a-sociation 
convention here tins morning, 
oprnmg it- second session.

Officers elected in Thursday's 
'.--lull were Mis* Christine Son

ic  • of Little Rock. Ark., president: 
Mi. Clcora Clanton. Dallas libra
rian. vice president of the Texas 
ection: J M Pease. Arkansas 

vice president. Magnolia: Miss
E.-'.pIle Lutrell. Arizona vler presi
dent Tucson: Miss Lois Shorties* 
Louisiana Baton Rouge: Miss Wtl- 
tna Lc; Shelton New Mexico. Al
buquerque, Mis Edna Froman 
Oklahoma. Weatherford; seciet.iry 
Mr Mabel Peacock. Oklahoma 
City. and rcasurer J O Modi 
-< it". Shrevrport.

I N -I  RA I( E MEN
A <iu are entitled to certain bene
fit- Tlie At rid War Veteran-
Infermation and Guide Book will 
fell veu vrhit they are anil how 
to obtain them, fo r  your ropy 
■it t.r wntr I) W. J< hnsoa. Ran
ger, Trxas.

Faces Jail

P A L A C E
C O M IN G  SI N D A\ and MONDAY

W ARNER U N .  O -n m t

LIFE OF THE
a / P A R T V

u iitW

w i n n i E  
LICHTnER

R Wild goby Who 

M od* O ld  M an

Act Childliht

F e it t r  and Fun- 

n ia r than 'G o ld  
Digsar* of •rood- 

w a y "!

Because she claimed the vast 
estate of the late Lotta Crab
tree. rich actress wlio died in 
Boston six years ago. Mrs. Ida 
Blankenburg of Tulsa . Okla.. 
a grandmother, is under sen
tence from tile Massachusetts 
courts o f six months in Jail 
lor perjury and contempt of 
court. Mrs. Blankenburg says 
she i- Lotta Crabtree's daugh
ter, and says she will carry 
her fight to tlie United Slate* 
•supreme court.

i Communists Under
Arrest in Raids

SACRAMEENTO. Calif . Oct. 31
Seven alleged Communists were

! under arrest here today charged
with raiding Sacramento employ
ment ugeneies. while guards arm
ed with machine guns and sawed- 
< ff shot guns patrolled the front 
of the jail to ward off any pos
sible disturbance.

Tlie men were taken Into custo
dy las' night when owners of em- 
|ii yment shops complained of

violent disturbances The assert
ed Communists had. they said, en
tered their agencies and demanded 
money for tickets they clainud 
were receipts for Jobs iiald for. 
wiped off blackboards listing posi
tions and forced prospective cus
tomers away.

The men were arrested at Com
munists headquarters and placed in 
Jail under technical charges of rob
bery *

Commerce. — Final preparations 
made to spud local oil well.

F rid ay , O ctober 31, 1930.

Information Book 
for Ex-Service Men

A booklet which supplies 
complete, compact and accurate 
form information that is of vital 
Interest to veterans of the World 
war has just been published j. 
is the “ World War Veterans in. 
formation and Guide," edited ano 
compiled by D. W. Johnson ol 
Ranger, adjutant of the Carl 
Barnes Post No OS of the Amer
ican Legion Copyright has been 
npplled for

AND AGAIN!
CITY CHEVROLET CO. INC.

Offers the Greatest Bargains ever Offered in Cisco for 
7 Days Only, Starting Nov. 1,1930 at 8 a. m. 

CISCO'S FIRST 99c SALE.
P ositive ly  the Hiiticesl V alues E ver H eard t»f.

Saturday Morning 8 A .M .
W e o f fe r  a fiocxl ru nn ing , good  batten**, proud tired , U sed C ar fo r  99c, total

G ol go b  - Moran, nctortcu, head of ihe North Side gang c f
Chicago. ..nd A1 C if oar's chief rival, is shewn here as hr was 
urn’s'I'd in ihc \\uuke-.m (Illinois* court reern on charges of 
vagrancy and canv.ng .: g ui M ran had been sought for ques
tionin',: tn cmuMction w ith t. c murder of Jake Linglr. Chicago
reporter.

Toma toes Are Juicy
DO you prefer your tomatoes 

whole, lusciously tender and 
intact or in a ’ all glass of 

sparkling. invigorating Juice?

low you eat this appetizing 
n.’xlih fruit is merely a inatte>
, •' preference horause the o r
v . > Is just as thrifty as the oif ez

Why? Because tomatoes are 
made up mostly of juice. Take a 
fresh tomato and squeeze it 
thoroughly. There is very little 
toft aftrr the red Juices baye been 
drained, but even that very little 
bit. of course, should be saved, for 
if has a var.; iy of tempting uses. 
Now tale a can of tomatoes and 
press th. contents through a 
siere. Yon will be surprised to 
find what an abundance of Juice 

I you hare and how little of ths 
pulp is left! Put the pulp la a 
covered jar and keep If to use in 
delicious meat sauces, rbntneys 
or in making Italian spaghetti 
lauee.

A New Cocktail

Tomato Juice is also packed In 
■an? ready tor use at a moment's 
notice. There are endless new 
-ecipes for refreshing tomato 

j drinks being evolved every da».
• inre people have found out hoe 
rood they taste. Iieie Is an el-

1 1 client one:

Lore Jpp/e r'ockfaif: Pour ons 
and one half cups of cnilled to
mato juice into one half cup 

allied evaporated milk, stirring
• igorously. And one-half cup oj 
hipped ice. one fourth teaspoon

if celery salt, one hv'f teaspoon 
of salt and a dash of black pep
per. Garnish with finely chopped 
•,>ars!ey. Serve immediately in 
-billed glasses This yields four 
servings.*

p r ice — firs t  nun 
IP2H C H E V R O L E T  C O A C H  . . .
19J9 *• (>RI> C O I T 'E ......................
192X O LD SA IO B ILE  S E D A N  . .
1928 t H E Y R O I.E T  C A B R O L E T  
1928 W IL L Y S -K M G H T  S E D A N  
1927 C H E V R O L E T  S E D A N  .
1927 C H E V R O L E T  C O U P E  . .
1927 c o r d  C O U P E ........................
1927 C H E V R O L E T  C O A C H  
192« C H E V R O L E T  C O U P E
1928 ( H E Y R O I.E T  COAC H . .
192'. DODGE S E D A N .................
1928 O A K L A N D  C O U PE  ..........
1925 D O D G E  C O U PE  .................
192'. c ( )R D  C O U P E ......................
1921 C H E V R O L E T  S E D A N
1921 c o r d  C O U P E .................
1921 c o r d  R O A D S T E R ..............
1921 c o r d  S E D A N ......................
1921 C O R D  R O A D S T E R ............
1928 C ()R D  R O A D S T E R ...............
192’. F O R D  T O U R I N G .................
192*. F O R D  R O A D S T E R ............
1928 C H E V R O L E T  T O U R IN G  .
1924 c o r d  T O U R IN G  ...............
Every Car must be Sold in seven In.

on lot jrets it.
. 9299.99
. S299
. 9299.99
.9299.99
.8299.99
.9199.99
.9199.99
.8
.8

8
.8
. 8
9

and take your pick. The lowest prices on U
O U R  M O TTO — ‘ YOU M U ST BE SA T ISF IE D .* '

s. Trade. Terms to suit 
sed Cars in Cisco in

99.99
99.99
79.99
69.99
59.99
19.99 

8 29.99
.8  29.99 
.8  19.99 
8 19.99 

.8  19.99
19.99
10.99
10.99
10.99
10.99
10.99 

9.99

.8
.8
.8
.8

8
.8
.8
Be firs t

3 years.

C I T Y  C H E V R O L E T  C O .
C. II. A N D E R S O N . .M annuii.

7th Street and A venue E . Phone 65.
“ BiMist C isco, the C ity  W ithou t a F row n ”

PKGLY WIGGiy
WEEKEND SPECIALS

V A N I A  SLEEPERS
Keep tlie BABY WARM 

Size 0 to 81.15 to 81.50. 
at

C  * _  V
V U

' r {

*  ' i* '■ t. r
a Y *

/J •’ i ■

DR. CARLISLE
Announces the removal of his 
office frem the Huey Building 

t» Dean Building.

Hyatt & Wood
‘ Ihe Old T im cy  Home Owned Grocery”

PRICES SATURDAY 
Mother's Cocoa, a good cold

weather drink, 2 lbs. f o r . . .  .26c 
C ranberries, Eatmor brand,

good  and fresh , per lb.............. lgc
Lau ndry Soap, Crystal White

or P. & S., 15 bars f o r ..............51c
A unt Jem im a Pancake Flour.

This is Pancake time,
2 *5r. packages f o r .................   25c

C how -C how  time: Onions 5c, firm 
Cabbage 5c; hot pepper, sweet pep
per, spines, vinegar and green l o n't a- 
toes at prices right.
Bulk Compound, S w ift ’s Jewel,

2 lbs. f o r ......................................25c
Sandwich Spread,  g ood  for child

ren's lunches, full pint size . .25c 
Bulk Peanut Butter, 1 lb. for . . . .  1 5 c

■®5aK<W5*
--------------------------------  lb

B A N A N A S , pound, 4 • • • • • • • • • • • » 5 l-2c
APPLES, Extra Fancy Jonathans, doz. ..................... 18c

L E T T U C E , nice heads 6 c
SUGAR, 10 lb. cloth bag, pure cane 53c

PINTO BEANS, New Crop, 10 lbs. 50c; 20 !bs..  SI .00
APPLE SAUCE, No. 2 c a n ................................................ 15 c

S A R D IN E S , American 5c
CATSUP, Beechnut, large bottle ,19c

O A T S, 3-Minute brand, with china....... 28c
POP CORN, Jolly Time, in t i n .......................... ..  .12c

S A L T , Table Salt, 3 pkg’s. 10c
SPINACH, Del Monte, No. 2 can 13c

OLIVES, Full quart jar, plain. . . . . . . . . . . . 89c
PRUNES, Del Monte prepared, No. 2 c a n ................ 17c

PEACHES, Rosedale table peaches, large can . .  19c
CANDY, 1 lb. box Chocolate covered cherries . . .  .39cis.• • • • • • • •P O R K  R O A S T , pound.
r  .  11 ■ ' ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ , .... -

PREMIUM HAMS, half or whole, l b ........................... JOc

CHEESE, No. 1 Cream Cheese, lb........  25c
Fresh Select Oysters, Dressed Fryers, Etc. ,.

.... ^  . , -• „ Y
a j r

. *
• ■


